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"This centennial event Will be an all
community activity. The cenfennial com
mittee sincerely hopes that the business sec
tor w\lr enter into the spirit of the centennial
celebration and feel the need to support the
effort," Gross saif.

<:limate <:O~trOlleci, is ccinsic!ered a new <:olU;epf illi·~·
garden center. e market held its.grandopetling·~'

. '

Wayne's'declining static water level has
become a major concern of city officials

Five wells are pre.ently re5poll.sible for
Wayne's water supply. The -static water
table in the aquifer which suppiies Ih05e
wells has dropped 38 leet in the lasl 50 yearS
according to ligures compiled by the
Howard R Green Company, consulting
engineers for a water study initialed by the
e i Iy of Wayne

Concern over the declinil'lg water level
has grown with the tapping at irrigation
wells In the aquifer in recent years

'Dec6ningwafeilevel is
concern of-city officials

Phologrilph~: r:hllck Hackenmiller

exercises

Allen and

are Sunday

graduation

·Wins~de

tiat of weillieids in the vicinity of Wayne; 2. has shown a healthy growth rale since 1920
Evaluate the existing rate structure and and growth is expected 10 continue through
municipal finances to insure that the im the year 2000
provements to be made over the next 10 According to the engineers' ligures. the
years will not harm the financial health of population prdiections are 6.000 in 1990 and
the City of Wayne 6.500 in 2000
-19as~ 1. Complete the evalua,tion. and Th~.Ii1e of the aquifer is measured by the

select an area for the future municipal well life of the wells withdrawing water from thl':
field; 2_ Obtain options on future well sites aquifer. The muniCIpal wells are considered

-1987-1. Acquire two well sites and fhe to have failed when the pumping tevel ex
necessary easements for well construction PQ~ the top of the well screen to the at
and the- transmission main; 2. Design two _mosphere, All of the wells are cased-and
wells and a transmission main to tne City of sl:reened'to the bottom of the·aquifer
Wayne Under that definition of well failure. the

THE STUDY indicates that four of the five -1988-1. Construct two wells and the ehgineers predicted that the municipal well
tTave-guod-qu-attty-wa+er-;-----th-ou-gh---f-fte----------I-F-a-A-5-m+s-s.ie~--------.-- ,j,i.eld...will_ tatLin...ahout eight years~ ':This is

water is high in alkalinity and hardness, The -1989-1, Acquire two well sites and the not to say that the city wells will be'dry in
h"_welLa!s-o-Js---highjn..mangane5.~_ necessary CO!lstruction. ~asement~.; 2. eight yea~_s, but production may start to

The engineers have made a recommenda Design fwo wells -- - decline: pr-o-CIUcing a pofentlal lor wafer-
tion that the city begin a program 10 locate ·1990~1. Construct two wells 5hortages:' the engineers' report said.
another waJer 5uppLy source tor the Cily of ·1991-1. Acquire fwo well site5 and the .-

___...w~g+edu.ces--:wat~- n~~ns.t-r-uc----l-i-oA-_e-as-em-eA~-s;._2~ ..". .. TH-E EQUAULED LlEE_.nf .. fOlH:. of
linn hplow lholt of demand. Design two wells. Wayne's wells ,is approxim<;ltely 10 yea,rs,

The projected life of Wayne'5 existing well ·1992-1. Construct,the tinal Iwo wells; 2. according to the engineers' study. The lifth
sY5tem is 10 years, according to the reporl Evaluate the effect on the "old" aquifer of well has' a manganese problem and
made by the engineer5, but could ~Iuctuate putting the "old" well field 'on 5tandby therefore is scheduled for standby use
due to unforeseeable factor5 5talus, 3. Evaluate the water resources If treatment is provided for .that well. it

The report that was made (or the city needs ot the City of Wayne to the year 2010. could be used, thus lengthening' the life of

'-Ccl'-c;f~t+~_=""'=--'-_--'._l-~~,-~rkh;~j~~s~~~O:d~'~ ~~O~~~~~~eP=~ IN THE STUDY the tllL~Gr.~5:{J_'~~~~~~~~s;st~_:,i.~er;::~~~~~-be a shorl

at1.7'quate supply of waler to the y~ar 2000 .~;o~~~~~n e~~ae~j~~eget~~5;~~je;~~'~n~a~:; ~~;;:~:~~~,~o ~~J~~r~~eerrif~~nt~~~~~:tr:~
THE ENGINEERS have recommended year in 1990 and 375,000 gallons per year in and development of a new water 5upply

the follOWing 5chedule for the next eight 2000 source before 1994_
years to in5ure an adequate water supply The populalion of Wayne was projected to Wayne acfually ha5 a -;.ixth well but if is
tor the city - the year 2000 using U S. CenSUS data, The nof in use because of its age and close prox

Jl.1984-L Locale and evaluate the _poten engineers stated in their report that the city imily to two other_~ells.

Dan Johnson has become 50mewhat of an experf on cha-utaquas over the years He
has been responsible for: organizing several such events in the ·past

This year, the Wayne Middle School 50cial sfudies leacher Is planning Wayne's big
gesf chauta'uqua yet_

In the year of Wayne!s C~ntennial celebrafion, Johnson has lined up a chautauqua
fhat wlllinciude 25 displays. The event i5 scheduled on Friday, May 18 at the middle
5chool. '

Johnsonplann'ngbiggest
- -chautCiuqua ever hiIii

Dedicated fans

Bus;nessdona~onssought

_.... _Centennial~drivasfarts
A FEW ,R.ArN-showers didn't keep~hese' a'vid track came'prepared with an umbrella'and blankets. They A~~e'5hot driVe~~4raiSe $16,000 for the schedutedto begin today (MondayJand-con- Gross added that donalions also

~a~,s~i.tting-t~~tJ~-.th~is--.---&------Gla,r~on~--.are.~n.Jlswald...andMr.....and..M[s.....Ed.Stu.cky~ .~_YiiJyJ1e ~eE!~Qoral __ wi_II _b~._ ..c:arried. out tinue through May 1B_ welcome from anyone in ·the community
---ference tra-a< meel Thurs(fay -crt 'Wayne 'State'-folle-ge. 'all'of· '-Be'e'mer. J throughou·t-lhe nexl two -weeks. -- - • ....:.-::..cross=saJa the UnfenniaJ S.Le~rinq Com' . who WCiu1.~f1iketooffer_aSslstance_ eCJ!lfribu~- .---

The three, wa,fching the high jump in this picture, mittee is a~ing businesses to donate a - lions of an-y-size may-be sent tathe centen-·_.
~e5s..j~JDd-rai5i119drive is de~igned mini~_um of $50,. tie _said ·the committ~ nial commilt~?.r::~ of the Wayne

to hel'!, pay expen5es of centennial activities hopes that cerTain businesseS which will --Chamber of Commerce
which include parades, a pageant, an arl benefit,dlrec-ily from the centennial will be
show', a tree planting. a photo display. asked to contribute more thafl other
petunia planting, award5 ,and promotional businesses

ite;:~'b-ross, :hairman of the dr'lve, sa'id it 'IS su'~~oor~~~~ t:~tc::t~~~~:Jp~~eon~sa~i~~~:ns~i~-1
intended to be a one-shof solicitation in the celebration lhi5 size without money:' Gross
bU5iness community~of Wayne, The drive is said.

THE DISPLAYS wilt-include such skills..as wheat weaving, spinning, tQtlir<g, Gandle
wicking. cross ~fitchlng, feather strippin~, potting, sc;herenschnilte, treadle 5ewing,
doll making, woodworking, wood carving, shoeing,!)f horses, horsemanship and sheep
shearing.

Oth~r. displays will include a senior cilizens display, a Nebraska hi5torical display.
a_Wav-ne.Hi.gh.hisfar1cal.di5pI9--'t:-J.tE;'.fL1Jl e!lgines, an antique car, a religion"display, a-
~~~:~r display. a fir~ depart!TIent h-fst~ricat dTspfay.!? history of Wayne 5choofs, and Two area-high--schools'-W1iI- h-oid their'-

The displays wifl ffe'presenfed from 1 to"3':30 p.m. thai day. Events planned for the ~~~::~~~~~~~~.I~~~1~~ hSe~~~~~t~~:~~~~)~
evening include a co"li1munity picn-ic, a greetJng by the mayor, fI play ~y the sixth at Allen and Winside high schools.
graded".'ss, political spee~~esby Med~_Von M~.~d?~ and JerrY,~o~wa~,a.pla y ~~ the Twelve students will graduate from Win
seventh gra~e ~I,ass, ~qUareaanclng, a taeKWondo,d~mun5tra!l?n, a slTlglOg'of'-:-God side High Sc;.hool with exercises schEi(f(J'led to'

~. ~sAl!l~a .'Vld~le school op~~ house-and a flr~works display. ,,__ __. begin af~Elementar lichool teacher,
_, !he I:b~!,l~_ls,belngplafln.ed.,n ~Q-')El;!Xi?~lo.n_.':"'lt~fny-.~~~I,a:_~_o~_._.__.__M~~P!3~.n;:~d fhe-commence'~

• mlflee. Rain day IS Monday, May.2.1. The public IS InVited to?1I of the actlvl!le~ ment address. g - .-' -

___.____ The top t,wo studenfs in the g'raduating
class will. be honored and graduafing senior

""-.. Melissa Far,can will give a speech.

-----p-mD~~o/f~·~-~!DTC:ffii---_·-·-'~.. -~~~~~~:~t~~~r~~a:~~~i~~~~
sio al·and'-r--ec--essiol"ial-mlJS~Cand the- senior--'

A centennlai.pet show lot-feen ers and --Spee-JaHeat*"f'eS-of"--t:he..:penmoYi_WJlUn:~m.u IC s,ud~nt,~.~wl_Il"Pe-rtor:Ol=--~',... _-:~ .--.-- -
children will be'h~ldat rp_m. this.Sa rday cI~de a pettin!;! zoo organ1zed by Dr. Ken Wi"-·-.-Bo.ard OfEducatio'n" Preslcfenf
(May, .12) In' .wayn~. Pre..reglstratl n is liis~a. a balloon. ascension organized by o.ale',· willyresenf diplomas to fhe

---pre",rred,,,,,tth-,entr-y-fo.r..msca-vallab,le.,~: fhe' __J.oYPLReeg,..and a bik,g_rod~_.9~gar:li,zed.J!.y __ gra uatlrl C!<iss'. ':l0nor .,~,wards ,,' and
bankf' and grocery stores In Wayne. _ Jacl~ H~uS:rl}~nn. _', ' _ sch arshi s also will be Rresented at
-----yOlltns:-a-r:e"encour.age;cUo,enter all t.ypes_ Partic;ipanfs will be Invlted.fO·make a $t~p .' •

..olsmall-peti.-Ribb~ns-V01f.be-awar--de:a-fO aU- -- ~t, the -Wayne-"Cai'e- Centre, with their._pets _ ALAlIen,., c:on'irylencemef:\f _~xe~Sises will
..par-f.iclpants. The pet~ will. ,be, ludg,etnn- following the show. • ,_ begin- at' 2 p.rn:-s~uTito"riananc(~l·edfc:-
,variou.s ca!.egorl,es which Will inClude such For more in,fon:natlon .tall Katl-iy',L~t t?rian will·be: annQunced at fh~ ceremony. ,WaI-I-to-wa'll· 'p I' a""ts
~un:.'categOrl~S as:,~ large"st. a.od, sr:nalle.sf ~ 375-3248, Judy Haas ~t. 375-1927 0U'Lln~a .Sch~' sOar~ Presidel;lt Marilyn Crea"."er tt,1

- .~.P.rT~~h~.'ed.pel~_nt_gS.·h.sot.wa,w'ldll'l"Sbh,'.~_'h-~."lSdL.")'~.'T·I~h~'-=--J'radn.. ,dS't,:br-.e:tt" - _, ~n~_3!5~~41. Rain date for the snow is_:~i::s~s~~t.~:~':t~~~::1~F~f~:~~~- '-'-'TK=NEW'.W .. G nh s Plant Market located
On • Th h ba .•, .".. " , ayn. ....ee ou e , ' . ,

- ,e;commlt.t~.in charge ,of ftJecen't n/?:l Wi~~~~:'~f~ be-tr~:i~e1"~~~~:rs~~~9,ct:folr o'rie-mH!!'_¢ii$>,-.of Wayne just off -Highway 35', is W~II-t~
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May 1-Rus-sell Tiedtke P.R, to
Kenneth A. and Faye J. Dunklau,
the southwest quarfer of 2-27-3,
$198.

May l-State National_Bank-,-Bs:
Trus.t Co. to Tommy L_ and
Delores R. Guillian, lots 9"and 10
and part of the alley, Block 6,
North Addition to Wayne, $30.80

.&\,

WSCmathcontest
.+~be-~~-~

Appr:oxima.tely 400 students AXts Center.
from 51 area schools will par· Schools registered to par-

------tkfpate-tn-the-i-oth-annual-Wayne-ticipa--fe-inGl-ude-AHen-.- Arllngton,
State, CoHege mathematIcs con- Bancroff-Rosall.e, Beemeri Benn
test Thursda'y, May 10., It Is span· Ingfon, Blair, Bloomfil!ld. :Brad
sored by the mathematics Shaw, West Point Cedar Catholic,
departinenf at Wayne State Col- Chambers, Clarkson, Clear

. Id on ca us. ~ater, Columbus Jr. High, Col·

'"

Gordon Nedergaard

Cominco American. Inc., seek
ing $1844.30 from Norman Ander
son, Hoskins, for payment due:

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
seeking $456.12 from Russ~n
Tiedtke, Wayne. for payment
due
\ Timson Farms seeking $6400
from Lauren and Roberf
Boeckenhauer, Dixon and
Wayne, for rent due on lease

Credit Bureau Services, Inc ..
seeking $403.54 from Alan Chap
man, Wayne. for payment due

Cify of Wayne (Airport
Authority) vs. Ivan and Hollis
Fre-se; Rick Luff and

Me',apalHan Life In,",a"e Co, Jaycees seek
for lana condemnation.

Julie A, and Dorothy Nelson.
Albert Berry, Wakefield, driv Wayne, seeking 676.77 from bOd t

ing while under influence of Gerald Vanderbrug, Pender, for ISO mow to
alcoholic liquor, dismissed amount due for damages

-C-it"y------oT--wa~p·"'a'ijf---;fa-"Ci">&am-ea>Y-n"'e':-fa..m-ow'"';;th"'e";flo;e~ld:"-''''atl---,I-/~---=-;'~:....--
Authority) vs. Orville D., Mary. ~
Witlarq_ W. and Judith K. Lage; the.softball complex_ Bids will be
ahd the State Natio"nal Bank. accepted. ~ ~
Wayne. for land condemnation. Mowing, which will consist of 1,

Bank of Norfolk seeking 549.97 four fields and some outside
from Ronald H:-Qnd-[mna Asmus. _mowing, will be required approx ~

HoskihS, lor replevin action. ~a~~~r~~~~t~::~s~.month from ",,/

se:~i~e9n~1;~r:~cf~0~~~7~1I!~~d Anyone interested in mow.ing 9i_:!-bJ'JlIu:IJtltJO
Sandra Hagenbeck, Hoskins. for should submit bids on a per-time 204 Main Wayne
payment due basis before May 10 to the Wayne (402) 375.2580

Jaycees, Box 146, Wayne

Criminal dispositions:

William Grevas, Red Cloud.
consuming alcoholic liquor on
public w·ay, $25-

David Borders, Ralston, issu
ing bad check, dismissed with
C'osts and resfitution

Thomas Lee, Pine Bluffs, Wyo..
overweight on tandem axle, $75

David Franco.is, driVing while
under influence of alcoholic Ii
quor. seven days jail. $200, ap
peal dismissed

Small claims filings:

Stan Baier, Wayne, is plaintiff
seeking $251 fr'om Ron Jonas,~

Atkinson. for items purchased at
auction

Salmon Well Company,
Wakefield. is plaintiff seeking
'5357.51 from Leland Herman,
Wayne, for repairs to well and
pump

A man is in custody in the
Plym_outh County (LaMars,
towa) Jail concerning the
fraudulant purchase last summer
of pigs from Dick Sorensen of
rural Wayne. Accidents

Roger EI,vin Johnson, 36, of April 29-A one-car accidenf in
U,te, .I.QW._ik.i.~..i.n.S.I,l.~tqgy.Jor thaf volvtng driver Chr~stlna Thomp
feTony and three other felonies in son of Columbus.
Iowa. On June 3,1983 an unknown April 25-A fwo·car-a·ccident on

DeOwn Roth, Wayne, is plain subject claiming fo be Bi~\;l-an Highway 15, nine miles south of
Iiff seeking $30 from Lewis son of Bancroft went·-"·fo the Wa'/tte involving drivers Warren

Duane Kay, Wayne, speeding, Ashker, Wayne. for having car Sorensen farm northwest of BaIrd of Winside ~'and Ronald

~;~~di~~1,a~22;B%~Or~'A~~~~~~~: towed. Wayne and purchqsed 10 gilts. Harder of South Sioux City.

-'W;;;ay:;;n;';:e,-";;,v,ilalriaiofeid::;'''fa;;'p-;s;,g:;;'n~,';:';;15::";------'--==----~c-.:I:E'hC~-"~:--~~:e;~~~~~e:a:'·_-__.---------1-."0; "; '{lJ
Loren Vidor, Wakefield. Civil filings; discovered there wasno such ac
speeding. $16; Chris Nuss,
Wayne. operating motorcycle
with three persons and no muf·

----.11er,$~ _

". .The w.ayne H~rald. Monday. Mav 7,-19~_

BECK·Y AND Di~k Keidel look over Trio Travel.
loc;l\ed~~,MainStreet, beginNing May 1.

Keidels buy agency

••

.j..

•

- CJn~the:rteco-rd

WSC graduates earn ,honors

Senior Legal Fair planned

The Northeast Nebraska- Chapter of the Al,Jdobon So_ciefy is
holdiB.9 its annual Niobrara River canoe trip and camp oul on
May 11·13 at Farifield Campground north of Johnstown

"The canoe trip and t~o nights camping wHI cost S12.50per per
son. New members are welcomed and f:!.!lcouraged to jorn' us.
For more'information call Tom Gannon at 371-7061

In addition, ther~ wlll_,be birding at the Niobrara River Valley
conducted by Mark Brogie, the former ornithologist from the
Natur.~ Conser'vancy. Dr. Robert McCue from'Wayne State Col
lege will conduct a tour to search for fossels in fhe Niobrara
River Valley.

A.-udobon canoe trip planned

F1Fe-dePfll'-fment.celection-heJd,

Democrafl"c convention filing due

m.'_Class,size,ls.J1mited,_how_e.ver if trr es IS_5.U a I
lonal-classes are'needed, they' will scheduled for a later date.

. While certification by the American Heart Association is not
possible, the Ameri·can Heart Association techniques of
"mouth·to·mouth resuscHdfion and aid to the choking victim"
wJIl be taught.

Registration forms have been distributed 10 area schools.
Sig.n up"deadline Is· Wednesday, May 9. For more Information
contact Jan Magnu.son after 5 p.m. at 375-2509.

;Jo&,s8!'.klng sk111s workshop plonned
Individuals seeking employrpent will have an opportunity to

improve their job hunting' techniques at an upcoming seminar
sponsored by the.Nebruska Job Service and the Wayne Chamber
af __C_ommeLce._
- the fob s-eek-!ngj1.!ili'--,;vorlts'hop-VJnnje- offe~reFat" no- ch~rge-

and designed for all types of people in the job market. The six
hour seminar will ,include tt.lese topics: exploring the job'
markef; how to get started;- the- job hunt; tf1e interview and
follow-up; the application; job cards and resumes; telephone
usage; first impress.ions and grooming; what the employer
looks for.

The workshop is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 2:45p.m. Thursday,
May 17, at the WaYFle._,SlC1te College Student Union. Pre·
registration is·suggested. To register, or for more informati9n,
call the chamber at 375·2240.

The filing deadlihe for delegates to the 1984 Democratic Na
tional Convention in San Francisco is less than one month away,
State -Democrahc-'-Ehai-r-m-an- B+A-nna Schimek reminded
pemocrats I'"ecenfly., .

Delegates and al·ter"nate ,candidates must file with state
Democratic headquarfers, 715 South 14th Street, Lincoln, 68508
by May 17. De'legates and alternates will be chosen at state con
,vention in Omaha, June 15-17.

Those wishing further information may contact Democratic
headquarters or a committee member

Northeilst Nebraska area senior citizens may learn abouf the
- le-ga1----amf· -heatttr' retated-rs-sues-----and--have-ouestion-s--answered

concerning counseling, insurance, transit, and financial ser
vices that affecl them- on Satunlay: May" 12, from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. ata_ S,en!or Leg_a I Fair sp,onsored by attorneys, dentists,

- ----eee-tor-s----ciAd otRe-r- pr-O-f-es-sionaLor'--9a-nizatlons fr:om the surroun
ding Northeast Nebraska community

The Fair will cover a number of topics including dental and
medical care, diet,- insurance. counseling, banking and the
availability of legal services.

The Senior Legal Fair is one of four in Nebra<ska sponsored by-'
the Nebraska State Bar Association Young Lawyers Section,
Committee on Delivery of Legal Services 10 the Elderly, under a
$1,000 grant from the American Bar Association .

Also cooperating in fhis program in addition to the local par
ticipants are-the Nebraska Dental Association, in conjunction
_Wl!!:lJts:~s.ery~ce~ S~_~ior _.Dental Healfh_~eek, May 7

-nwougn '\TCllTct1rre-Nebraska-Hiiafth Care Association
For further intormat,ion contact: William Horneber or Debra

Murdock at 494-2422. or Dorie Erickson al 494·1500.

__ Dale Pre_ston was elect~ ~hief. of the Wayne Volunte~r Fire
Department Tuesday 'night during the department's annual
election: "

-,-- -~ar.L¥------Cr.ejghion----'lJldS...ej~e'llL1lrs~$sislantchief and
Lynn Upton was elected second assistant chie-"--- -- --- ,

The-present bUsiness officers all wer.e re-elected. They include
. s president _arian----£r:e.v.ert-as----lLi.ce,-pr--eslden1.---

f,j\arilyn StrQ~an as trea~surer and Ron Wriedt as secretary.

Dick and-' Becky Keidel are thell' Downey is the travel consultant
newest owners of Trio TraveL at the business
located at 100 Main Street Larson started

The business changed hands career by attending
May 1. with ownership respon Travel School In Minneapolis and
sibilities ~hifting from Rod and she nas worked as a irdVf'1
Ma-r-ei-a'Tracey 01- Blair -'_-0 th~_ ----c-Ounsei-Qr_ for 5_ years.
Keidels - --~-------OOwnfy- gr-adu-a-(ed from

The Keidels, who have lived in Wayne Stat~ College and Ilas
'Wayne for 17 years, heard Ihe worked at the agency since il
agency was for sale and decided opened'in J-anuary
to buy it Dick said that with the change Gordon Nedergaard. 63, of Waynt died Thursday, May 3, 1984 at

,. I think Wayne has the poten in ownership, the agency has dp Prov.idence Medical Center in Wayne.
lial to support that type of ser plied for approval from the AI-r Service-s will be held Monday, May 7 at 10 a.m. at SI. Paul's
vice," Dick said, "We hated 10 Traffic Conference . Lutheran Church in Wayne. Visitation was scheduled trom 1 p.m.
see them go out ot businesS::· "We hope 10 add computer Saturday until lime of services today at the Hiscox-Schuma-cher

The Keidels, who previously operations to the business in the Funeral HOrTJe in Wayne
owned Sav-Mor Drug, are confi fall," he~id . Gordon Martin Nedergaard, the son of LUdvig and Marie Bengston
dent of their business venture The service w'ill enable the Nedergaard, was bom_ feb--:.6-.-.-1n1 at Obert. He graduated kom'the

"Our main goal is to make peG' agency 10 process fravel informa Oberl HIgh School in 1939 and atfended WayFie State College for one
pIe aware of the services of lion right in the office year. Heenlisted in the U.S. Armyon July 1.1942 and'wasa sergeant
lered," Dick said, "Overall. I "We wilf be able, fa give 1m in the 3rd Armored Division during World War I t. He served in Nor
think the agency will be advan mediate viewing, ot all airline mandy, Northern France, Rhineland, Ardennes, and the Central
tageous to the economy of the schedu les and. bo-ok fl i g his Europe Campaignr receiving the Bronze Star. He was discharged on (PUIUCATlOtlltUHllft-UWS.'C>-SlSO)
Wayne community" withouf the use of the phone." "Od, 10, 1945. He married Helga Swanson on Feb. 19, 1949 at the Trini 5ervtRg"orthea.t"ebr.shI·.Gr..te.t~arrnlngAr."

------,---"Fhe Keide1-s-,.who hav-e-no plans Lar:s.on _.s.airl. ·'..Ticketing _and ty Luther_an Chur,h in Hartington. He was <!.Qookk.eeper and pad
for remodeling, wil'j-al-so retain reservations can all be'done right· sman for nine years. He became an agent for the Lutheran ....::~.;/:-Al::..~·:r.-:...u
the Trio Travel name. in our oftice." Brotherhood Insurance and f!\oved 10 Wayne in 1958. He waS'an ac ~Nnl"ltar - J.dlleo."n

The same personnel will also· Larson said business hours at five member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and choir. He was a ~~--:'~=1eI
rem~iri with the agency. Trio Travel will be 9:00 a_m, to member of the VFW in Hartington and the American: Legion in ~~"~:;l~

c~::g~;-~ri:n;r~~';~-~-1: ~~3yD_-P-Ul_. Mondd¥-_Jhrough_ELi, ~:=~--t7na:erC:;~;member_ and president oLJ-,ioi-"tJ:least ~i"-l:;:.;:;';::

, ~' ---,Survivors include his wife. Helga of Wayne; one son, Major Eric =~,:;;..~~c:.,
Ne-dergaaro-of -B-i-t-u-I'"g----AJ~ Force,-Base, Germany; two----aaughlers, ..,....•_;:,"'-Y".,.y- .

.'~','... ,',- ;'- ,,_8,T',U'D_-~---,',',,-E,,',·'~-.'_,',-N.',-T'-.· - ~;~~e:ff,~~{£:d~f:I~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~:y and M" B'eck IK",) c~~~ ,. ,~.,:
Th W S • Burial wlll be In the Obert Cemetery in Obert with Hiscox' Ji

- -S:nd~~~S---EoYrWri1e~~:~~aa~~-Y;~a~~~~~ds~~~~~~su~ ~ Schumacher Funeral Home. 114....lnStrHt Wayne. Hebraska68717 Phon4t375·ZtIOO _~

-l.a~~~~r stUdents incl,ude\1-S,coff Ehl;rsam~m'o'i1T,"'G1endaK~y , " '-, J8E-NATE hi'b E5tabll5hed in 1875; a -new5paper' ·publl5hed 5eml-weekly. Monday 'I'.
GalUsath of Wymore-'ond""ea'rfa Toben of A-kron, Iowa. Summa --.- __' -.. '- C or e-s, S'cri ner and Thursday (except holidaY5). by Wayne Herald Publi5hlng Com- .',
~U:~_Laude_ gr.aduates are Leslie Grant of latta~~'~,:tt',:,.,=t='~IIII!!II!!!!lIIiiiii--------..--_-_.. . -pany, Inc-., J."Alan Cramer, Pre51dent; entered

s
'n,s'h,e-PQ5t offICe and -~t>:.

arrf'Pefersen'onio.oPer: Scolt~SCnllJlis.Ofci Neln-ilnd--Cirra -'-"-'-- --~-. '~-'".-,.'--'-'-'-'-'---'-----"--. _0_-__• ,-"'- -----=-- ' -----Cnarre~~~~rT[;m:;:J"9B4aI:Pj).w~atjr.-- ~1a"'.p05tage..paid atJ.'@~braska§ _~ __~
Tobe,!_~(A,kr.o~~I~a., ,c Fellow students, -this column heading 'Was ,designed for the Services were ~held Friday, May 4 at the First Presbyterian " POif""5T1!ft: Send ador~5 change to TheWayne-H~li;I,~x .~

"~~~~~'~i~n:;~i~,~,~~fi~';:'~~~:~~~I;;~~tnin;::,::~~n:~,~::;a'~e ChCU~~~I"'IChuckTTSci'lbne""'~SOn<irwmJamR:anJrlffina ;.;.;71;;",;;w;;,a
y
;;,n,;;e',;,N;;,E;;,6;;,S',;,S,;,';.' 11IIII'- ~i1

A-"fa'-~.S-:f.-~'den-ts ~II i ,gra'dUG te· , S~nafe)s dOing, look-·.under this column. Theissen· Scribner, was born Jan. 6,' 1925 at Pleasanton. His wife, the OffId.llt...,.perofth.CltyofW~theCounty --i
rhree. ar~!l sfuq~nts were among the _list of graduates at The-pl,lpose-of this will be to have a,persona'i col·umn"by-the stUde~t former D2rothy t;I,amer of Carroll and Wayne, both aftend,ed school OfWaY..NncUe..-Stateof_We."'_" ~:~~

Nebraska Wesleyan Vniversity for commencement exercises senate- officers, a reporf on', activi!h~s of the StLident Senate. an in Carroll. He was a leading civic leader anti, resident of Cheyenne, iWtJ
yeste.rday, (Sunday).'-., . .. nouncements for. openings for a Sen.ate position, and to inform you of Wyo.-since,1960.''~"I",:."',~I,"C'.":o',,,"\\',:,c.

~est,-,!as,sett.1HofWay~e, T_homas G;an..2!.}'J'",_,apd'Peb,a where and when our meetings are held. Su,vi"a" include hi' wHe, Pa,atpy; ~a 'an" Cu,t. of Omaha "", sUesdl'"_ ""'TO :"
BrQckl:T'lano~ Wll'!sTde are, me'1'ber,s of,tfrye'graduating-class of Hopefully thIs '!V il1 he,lp inc'rease .0ur'commuhic.atiutT-wiHr you and Will!am of Ch~renne, Wyo.; one daughter, Nancy of Cheyenne, In Wayne; Pier~e, Cedar.-·OiMon; Tht.!r5to-n, Cumlng.- Stanton ~

'·186., OeC:,lI.~,as ~...B.~;, <:1egr~ ~n biology a~d, chemlsfry; Thpmas We pre looking forwar~ fo a good year! -<>--_ Sincerely, W-~~ was preceded in· death ~y his paren~s. ~~d:;~C~~ffi~:'~~~~~eP~~~:~!~~~t~~o:c,~;~;~~~~l~~~ 'l<Z
-~~~".~•. ".r:,i~f~ta'&~:~;~~f'ari~~~:~~~~~~~usi~n,;;~~~li~~~~~~:i:~~~I~.~n~a~~~D~e~b~~~~~,~a~~_=~~T~ ~~~~~o~e~~~~c~.~'~,P~,~e*sid!e~n~I~'~~T~~~f~a~m~"~y~re~~;~:,=.~~~~:'~~:n~~~ili:~~fi~M:'~~~':~:~:~~f~.:w:~sbe9i~~ ~,4,~,.,~~",~,~'~$1~.~~,'~,m,e,_,,',h.~,SI.,',. __,~a, N

\ MikeMcMor~ow. Vice-Pre"sh:tenf thri Amer,lcan DIabetes ASSocl~iTio.n, !"Irsl <F'reSb)'lerlarret:l",o"'I'C;'h"O""'--;:;;;;~:_:"Cli:;~~;;~~,~;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;_.--';
~~,:"<~....,_~__,.-..,.!,~ '-.-_....,..=~..;J wavne,StateSfudent Senate Ihe Athe-nagor,as Na,fi.onal Institute.

",

Boy~ and girls Home and Family Services of Sioux City will
sponsor its third annual Volkswalk on Saturday, May 12. This

r----+-year---the----e¥en-t-'-Wi-I--t--i+lc-I-Ude-gp-fion.s-1or----a_6.1-mile.hlke_or~a_

ride of 18 or 32 miles. All events begin and end at--the--e-hufch-e-l
Laffer-Day Saints. 12~ W. Ciifton. Pariicipants mu~1 chec.... in
between 8 a.rr. and 1p.m. and complete the marked course by 5
p.m.

The "hike and bike" volkssport events are non-competiiive
family activities designed to promote public health, ,fun, recre.a
tion, and fellowship. VolkssporL which originated in Germany,

~~r-m-a--F\-teHR---meani~people.:ssp~' This...e..ltent is sanc
-Honed·througt:dhe -Amet::i-can,'1/olksspod Assadat.iorl and the_ Jn·
ternational Volkssporf F.ederation_ "

Persons are encouraged to pre· register bj' May 7. Those who
pay.~ S1 fee will r~ceivean aVl(ard medal anCl certification stamp
upon completion of the event. This is not a fund raiser. Par
ticipants who do Flot wish fo re'ceive medals can hike or bike
free.

H:~: i~~~~:~i/~~~~::t~t:Oalt~n~U~~~~c~I~Uo:sC~t~~ ~~~~
51104. (702) 277-4031. - : ~

;

f-_rV~o,..I"k"",sw=a"-",,,k--"'I,""s--lp,",-'I...b"-""n,,'h..·e,",d ~_



Relatives and friends of 9~~duates
~III sit on hard. wooden seats in hot,
'stuffy gymnasiums for two·hour

- ,- gFcKnfatfon-""CeremonresFSmai I~Hdr-efl O~-

will scream and \:ry, flash cubes will'
flash and par.ents will doze off during
the exercises.

Commencements are the final exam
for all graduating students.
. No dlplo_mas are award.ed until

__ ._I_me,!,,:~e.rs o!_ the graduating class prove

The Wayne Herald. MOQd~v. May 7. 1984
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WHY THEN ARE we treated to the spec·'
laele of some economists and politicians
telling us that economic growth is 'a bad
thing? There are several reasons.

Not so very long ago the politicians and·
their court economists told the American'
people tha-t', if we would _only hand the,
economy over to them to man~ge scien·
tifically, they would produce economic,
growth and eliminate boom and bust'
business cycles, Well, we were foolish'
enough to have believed them, and they pro-,
ceeded to run the economy into the gro.und
and accelerate the recesslon, then inflation,:
and back to recession cycle. And stagfla~
tion .

t'hei~ highest level since the Civil War- 2~.~:
percent.
~growth·creates·inflation theory is:
also rttbutted by the recent history of Japan,:
whictl enioyed both high rate;; of economic:

. growth'- rates which these expeH5_teiiS:OS.
are~'unsustalnable" inthe United States -: __
and low inflation.

Both history and theory tell l..!!! that low in
flation is a prerequisite for real and sustain-
ed economi<; growth .,'

• • •oftlnlon--.r----- ---- -----..---

By Richard Lesher
U.S,-Chamber of Commerce

I iust may have somethin. here for the
"Ripley's Believe It or Not" books. It is the
recenf .emergence o.f a, bizarre new tribe or

A

The 'Good News
is B~ad News'cultDlsadvantage Rabbits don't make

good":'wateh dogs."
Advar'lfage~, Rabbits are~'t required

to have rabies shots and dog' licenses.
Disadvantage: Rabbits aren't worth a

dar~ as hunting dogs.' ~
Advantage: Rabbits don't make big

___ m - . "

Disadvantage: Rabbits, when in
pairs, tend to produce lots of little rab
bits whkh grow into large rabbits and
produce lots more little rabbits (P.S
We aren't stupid. We have ollly one'
buck rabbit)

Advantage' Rabbits don't eat expen
slve dog food -

Disadvantage. Rabbits will eat

.J' r::rCYht:~~~ in your garden if they get

Advantage Rabbits don't Knock over
your trash cans. ~.

Disadvantage: -Rabbits..can't carry
small ban,eJs of whIskey ar:ound the-ir
necks In the Arctic like 5t Bernards do

Advantage Rabbits don't jump up on
you with muddy paws

Disadvantage Rabbits don't like to·
felch sticks when yOl,! throw them

Enough nonsense for this column I See
you around

. ,
~'----~ ,-~--- '. -------

witnesseCl fourgraduations. Tha-t should
keep my hunger for boring activities
satIsfied untl~ next May.

Our pet rabbit, Bugs I L has become
somewhat of a pel celebrity in--our
neighborhood. We may even as~ our son'~'
if he would like to enter Bugs in the
centennial·pet show. ,.,,"

I have to admit that Bugs is one of
the few rabbits t have ever-seen on a
leash. 'After haying a bunnY for a pet
for some time, I've discovered some ad

- vantages--and-disadva-Ajages ,Gompa-re.d ---
to having a dog for a pet

Advantage.; Rabbits don'f chase cats
up trees.
~ Disa~y"antage. Rabbits don'l brinq
you the morning newspaper

Advantage: Rabbits don't bark Snd
wake up your' neighbors

school, graduat.!on class that she ttlought
the m~mbers of our class she.ulii wear
dunce hilts instead of caps.. , . ,
~hen, if we actually rec;eived signed

diplomas, we could tak-e the dunce hats
off and ~urn them: she s6gg ested. Th~t
made more sense to me. .

_-------Iwo....w.eeks fr:: '

-----~.."'-----·~M·anufa~turers of caps and gowns

have--gotten-r:ich because of society's
silly-tradition,

Graduation caps- are--good for tw.Q.._
things: 1. they provide adiftle shade

- -dvr-~9'"'Out-door:_com men-c-emern..s.,_l-;- they_
keep gradtlates from falling asleep duro
ing the ceremony because they're too
occupied trying' to keep the silly things
from sliding around on their heads

If the caps were bigger. they could .be
used as trays to serve breakfa·st in bed

~ A former teacher once told our hi.gh

.' . ' , .

The school year ;~ draW~ng to a cr~~ ." they can sit and sweat in their wierd-
--,....and...that-mE¥l~nce.:aga~ -.lo.0Kin9.--sb9YLeLl;.aRs and bath~robe

graduation time for high, school and cot- gowns waiting to move their tass~ls .
lege sehlers. r - , from one ~ide of their caps to the other.

. 11~;~:~~~:'I~t~~~:t~.I~~~~~~~tt~~~1;,d ~~~:r:t;;:e~fc:~e~t~~:~~~sS:sd;;~:~:~
_many years of wfrk. andrfun In school. they. thln~ t.hey're fun. All they'r!=: tn·

:-~persorir$ life. _ of paper, stating that their years-of
So why end It wit~.a long. boring hard toil in school paid off.

commencement pro9'ram? Th«;lusands of The most important thing to a
people in this part of the state will at· graduate is a signed diploma. Years
tend commencement exercises when from now. the graduates will have fond
they should-be out playing golf"Or memories of their years in school--not
mowing lawns, or somethiQg war- of tMeir graduation ceremonies.
thwhile.

To cover their tracks, the politicians theli
told us that we had reached an era of limits;
that economic growth was no longer possi
ble, and, indeed, some went on to say if
wasn't even desirable. (The latter was
heard from those who already had nice
paying iobs.) .

Desperate-to- cover: tor their Own poliC~

failures and jealous of the success of supply.
side economics, they are grasping at straws

~;~~~~!~;~:;~~~~~~~::.althto h~ symp;

So the next tlme you hear th'ls sort of carp:
ing, just remember. Economic growth 1$
just that, econom."Lc growth: A~d remembec
the corollary: It1s a good ftling. .;-

THE ARGUMENT, and the word is used.
---€R-aft.tabl-y,-----runs as follows: Economic
growth leads to inflation; inflation leads to
higher interesf rates, and higher interest
rates slow down economic growth. Thus, the When the American people rejected the
way to avoid a slowdown of economic idea that growfh was Impossible o~

growth is to avoid growth in the first place. ·.~ndesirabJe and elected Ronald Reagan;
This is not a serious economic!heory, and i-f"-' these same pundits told us that supply-side
certainly Isn't common sense. - economics would not bring growth and

Now these experts and pundits whose grey would bring high inflation. When inflati0f'\
matter w.mJI..~LJ;le-----.illU.!.gr _~~J2Y~~_ ..1e.lLand....Q..rowth took off - creating some
paperweights cannbt be expected to tive million new jobs in the· process ~ the
remember back four years. You and I, on critics shifted-to the argument thdL the
the other hand. probably remember what recovery would soon abort. It didn't.
was going on in 1979 and \980. In 1979
economic growtFi--was 2.8 percent. Inflation
was 11.3 percent.

In 1980, real economic growth was
n~gdiive 0.3 f.l1-ec~nt. The economy ·....<35
shrinking. not growing.· Now the growth
creates-inflation crowd would expect such a
contraction to lead to low inflation and low
interest .rates. It did not. IQflation in 1980 _
was 13.5 percent. and interest rates were at

__Q..:.J..sa.w....a.n ad-iu-fhe-·lM~FGm-a--stng-le woman-who-wa-Ated---tQ-pa-y-someOA8--to-fafhe~

child for her. Assuming that she found someone, could s¥later come back and force him tl)
pay child support? . .

A: The legal problems raised by artificiaWi,g,semination and voluntary insemination by a
paid or unpaid donor constitute a new area in the law in which there are very few. legislative
enactments or judicIal rutrngs.

Because t~e problem you describe has yet to ar'lse in Nebraska. 'It is pure speculation to
guess how a court in this iurlsdiction might rule. '

However, based on existing statutes in Nebraska and on how similar cases have been deeld'
ed ii'yuther states, II seems likely that if a woman fou-nd someone to-tather a chttd for her-;-and
if paternity could be proved, she could later ask the court fa order htm to pay child support.

Further, under existing Nebraska law, the father could also be ltable' for the reasonable ex·
penses of the mother of his child during }he period of her pregnancy, confinement and
recovery.

It should also be noted that the court,;; might not recognize as binding any contractual
release of responsibility between the woman and the donor/father for the child.

Whether in the case of children born in or out of wedlock, the primary and paramount con·
cern of the court is, with fhe welfare and support of the child, not the enforcement of the
.Qa~~nts' cpntract. . - _

- - - -- - l(ymd\avea-Te9al question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Bo)( 2529, Lincoln 68502. This col
umn is intended to provide general legal information, not specific legal advice. "Ask a
Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State Bar A9soclation.

_ ......4I"IU.;,.... ··

~

tal~-

,-Njenni-"Jansen-from- I-'On'e lffe' --~B-Iack-i-e' o-n u-General "Holl·y S€or-pio (rom -'.!.General
to Live.". Shll'S a very_li.eautitu', HospitaL" He's cute and he has i' HospitaL" She's very' good ·Iook,
and intelligent woman .. Even neat band." - Jeanne HeifHold/ . ing ·and .), like her raccent.
though .she has problems.' in· her ' \." '- Sometimes I ev~ri skip class,~ just:
Ii.fe she knows what she wants and so I can watch her." ~ Mark
I admire her tor that." - Jeff .casey·

~:---c-7C'c;--..c..C--"==----c;-~~-1D'H>-o,s+a-'I-.-.-.~--"c;-~''-c-c;-_-c;-~~"-. -.----,---"_ ._., ,__,

/'

,i'Eugene Bradtord from -"Days,
ot Our Lives." He's intelligentand
an imaginative· thinker: .Also;
beca.use he came through for
Marlena:' - Sheryl Ju.dersol!

.J::"'. :, .•.





Shot ,-pJf:- .Cleveland, se. .ts'sih"; Koenig,
-----Wayne, '44'8"; K"l'eiKemeter,---WPCC~-«"7,r;.

Brunguardt, BC, 40'S".
100 meter dash~ Sheel, Be, 11.5; Hagedorn,
WPCC. ---+2.0; Borer, EPJ, -12_04; McGill,
WPCC, 12;.4:
300 meter 'hur~les: Scheel,- 8e. 41.27 j Brun's
lng----;-WP~C,43.92;WiCK~4J;Flern- 
Ing. Wayne, 45.24.
1600 meter run: 'Volk, Be. 4:54.37; Stevens.
""cc, ..:5hS;----schumaehefT------E-PJ-r5~Of.-2r_-
~:~6~! '~CC, 5:1)6';5 .~unestadi Wayne,

110 hurdles:' Scheel, BC, 15.91; Schwartz,
HCC; Flem.ing, Wayne" 17.0i $toltenberg,
Wayne. 17.5. .' .
800: meter_-._·rlJn.:-·· tiltller;-~~Wavne;-=EOl~.;"" ..._
JOhSi Wayn~. ,2:~~1;5; Sfuhr;'ePJ. '2:n;C);
Schaefer, HCC•.2:11.3.:. . ,.-
200 " meter, run: ",~roSS', ,-WaY,ne. ',,24.19;
Ha1gedor!"" wpec,,': ~...2";. ,'-Cle~l~nd. :~c.'";:
~::~: Borer•. ~PJ. 2$;1. Urw.~fer. --Wayne,

_,~O~m~!E#I"A:~laY~Wayne, 41.12; '8C, 48~22;

:OC.·':i:~:~:~?'~~:6;:Wayne. 3,:S"O'

,

ON HIS WAY down from a pole vault attempt is Derek Lineberry, who won
the event at a 11'0" mark. Lineberry is from Laurel High School.

':.....:-

Pholog~aphy' -Chuck Hackenm}ller

Wakefield girls win conference tiacktitle
_-~~f~!e1d -needed----ever-y---p~~t-:-i+----€-ei:t+4---1T(efer reloylTcr:-iI7)~m::awuTT~OO Results 6e,s non Relay' 1 Beemer 8'4J 5' 7 ponca
mus~er in winning the girls diVISion of Ihe meter relay 153,1) and Osmond won the 1600 100 Meter Dash: 1. J. Hawkins, WInside. 8:48.9; 3. Coler.:idge, 8:52.7; 4. Wakefield.
Lewis & Clark Conference Track Meet meter relay 1<1:22.6) 11.3; 2. B:.Backman, Ponca, 11.3; 3. B. Per 8:57.6; 5. Allen, 9:02.1.
which took place last Thursday afternoon al shinger, Ponca, 11.6; 4. W. Boals, Homer, 110i"Metl!r High Hurdles: 1. B. Johnson,
Wayne State College. ,IN THE high school boys division, John. 11.6 Newcastle, 15.5; 2. T. Heitman. Laurel. 16.4;

Deciding which girls t.earn w,ould win lhe Hawkins of Winside was a double winner In 800 Meter Run: 1. A. Hass, Beemer. 3. M. Promas, Newcastle, 16.5;.4. T. Selby.
ieam conference championship boiled dow!1 the Lewis & Clark conference meet. gelling 2.01,5, 2. P. Wingett, WalthiiL 2.02.6; 3. O. Homer,16.9.
to the final event of the day -- the 1600 meter a first in lhe 100 meter dash.-i 11,3} and the Book, PQnca, 2.04.9; 4. D. Swanson, Homer, Results- Girls
relay 200 mmr dash with a time of, 23.0 2.06.6; 5. B. Oberme-yer, Wakefield, 2.10.1. High Jump: 1. S·. Stelling. Wakefield, .5:3.

GoingintothegirisfinalevenLWaketieid Bob Utemark of Emerson Hubbard also 300 Intermediate Hurdles: 1. R. (record); 2. A. Hans. Wynot. 5-2; 3. D.'
h~jd-l-ess Ihan-a -62-58-t-eam lead over second won two field events· - the discLis wi lh a toss Ehrisman, Beemer, 42.3; 2. B, J-ohnson. Hermelbracht, Bancroft, 5-0; 4. M. Jensen,

~:~:f:~~'~~~~:'n~:~~e~li~~~e~:~e~h;~~~~;'-~~r~~'o~I;~:l~~~'the shot put event with <l _ ~:~~3~~~1~,. ,~ ..5~;de~~0~~~go~e;~:'4r;,w~.a~. w·tos~~ej~~~";·l~K!~'~:~. ~~n~l~~li014'~'h'; .

400.met-er' leg-in'-seventh place ang.:advanced.-, Wakefield won two first 'place fin ishes in Coble, Wakefield, 43.7 . 2., P. Heckathorn. Allen. 14·8lf..-; 3. T. Jl!nsen,
. . '51'1. _ . , ----tw-crl'"c-t-a-y----e-v-ef!-I-s--:----W+-a-ts----J~~,200 Meter Dash· 1 I Hawklus~_Wi-l:ls'i-de-, --Had-ingteA-,----f4 8; 4. D. GFaves, Pefl€a, 14 7.

The third place finish all.owed Wa~efield Grieve, Ja:;-on Erb and Brian Soderberg 23.0; 2. B. Backman, Ponca. 23.4; 3. G. True, Discus: 1. S. Bargstadt. Hartington,
to accumulate enough additional pOints to combined efforts to win the 400 meter relay Wausa, 23.5; 4. B. Persinger, Ponca, 23.5: 97-91/2; ,2. P. Armstrong, Ponca. 96--11; 3. P.
of-tse+--Po-n-c-a'-s--s~-pJ--a-c---e----f--i-A--i-R---l--A-e----600------witlTa- ti-me- ,,1-45-.6 and. Lund. Grieve, 1600 Meter Run: 1. P. Wingett, Walthill. Boe.I}rrI~'-N.e.wcastJ~, 96~21h; 4. R.~~
meter relay . , Soderberg and Brian Oberm---;Y;rtook firSt -- --.:r:J7:4 -(reconrr;L'.----;n;--:--AaSS;·--seemer~TJlf:4·; - Beemer, 92·9V..-; 5, J. Warner, Allen, 91-2 112..
---:W_ake!.i.~t_d '--gir1--s-:::toOk--f~~mt-IP __ ....p!i'ce l'FfThe l~~m~.t_er __~'the.t'rme ot 3--c------S .. F-f:-aA-reAT ."Go~ef--td§e,--------4--';2-06-t--------4-:-.----------400-Meter-:'L 5-.-s-te-f-ti-ng-.-Wakeflelch----69---1---

WltJ) aleam sC(!lre oT~:-veacrosely by 3:36.6. - f3ehrson;-taurel~ 4:5$:1- - -- -- 2. C:--Hassler, Emerson-'fiUtmdTd. 62-7; j;1{.-

. Po~ca with 66 points. The Ihlrd.place team Erb also won the high jump event wilh" 400 Meter Relay: 1. Wakefield, 45.6; 2. Thomas, Newcastle. 63.0; 4. M. Wintz.
finisher was Wausau with 48 pQlnts leap of 6'1" Ponca, 45.7; J,.. Winside, 46.6; 4. Osmond, Wausa, 63.8;- 5. M, Harder, Allen, 65.3.

. In the boys_division of th~ Lewis & Clark Beemer,-the 47.0. . Shot: 1.M. Fischer, Hartington,35-S;·2. R.
meet, ~eem~r outdistanced lis nearest com plan, look a place events 1600 Meter Relay.: 1. Wa,~efleld, __ 3:36A; ~. Pa.ck, 'Beemer, 33-6v..;__ 3. C.' Avenell, Col-

-- f:~·~';a~~~~:~i:y lea 1y'4e~urtS;~[j~~1,17/,f, ~n:e~h:e~r~:7:'~:~~ ~:~~er. :r.-36~ '3. Wausa, -n8"; 4, Ponca, er~~goe',f~~~;R~n~'1~t~~-eW~~~;:;d:9:~~a~
Others first for Beemer were Discus: 1. B Utemark, Emerson.r......- 12:57.8; 2.'0. Anderson, Wausa, 1:5'7.8; 3. O.

WAKEFIELD'S Suzanne Stelling look Arvid Hass in the meter run (2.0t,5) Hubbard, 14Z-7'/4; 2, J. Fuelberth. Osmond, Uehling, Allen, 13:04; 4. J. Wieseler, Wynot,
firsfp!ac~insevera.lindividualeventsatthe Ray Ehrisman In the 300 intermediate 140·10; J. R. Brand, Osmond, 121--31/2; 4,---B. -lJ--:-3t:;-8;
meet, She set a Lewis' & Clark Conterence hurdles (423): and the 3200 meter relay Froendt. Coleridge, 120,7. 100 Meter Low Hurdles: 1. L. Anderson.
track re~ord In the high jump (5'3'.') and team (8.41,5) Long Jump: 1. K. StrudthNf, Beemer, Waijsa;--15.7; 2. K. Thomas, Newcastle. T6:7;
also took first place'honors in the ~oo,meter Laurel's pole vaulter Qerek Lineberry- 20·11; 2; D. Mundi!, Winside, 20·7'1.1; J. 8 3, C. Knutson, Hartington, f6~8;;'4.D~ Elda, -
J:u.-n"('60+}-~d"t·he'-800 ..m~tef·r·un wd·h-~ Ilm!~-- _to.ok t!.r..~..!_.Q!ace h()nors in trye· I-rack meet Schulz,·B-eemer, 20·3; 4. W. B-eats. Homer, Homer, ~6,9

of 2:30 --;ith a mark 0111 te~---- 20'·~ - -~-~-- ''''"'OOnM:i.e-''e""C,O''ao<;sh--,''-,'L.'J'.en.nse=n.-'P"'o"nc"a'."13n.O";-
Another first plac~ finisher tor the Paul'Wingett at Waithill set a -meet record 400 Meter Das,h: 1. K. Strudhoff, Beemer, 2. 5, McQuistan, Wakefield, 13.0; 3_ L.

Wakefield girls was Krlstal Clay In the long In the 1600 meter run with a time of 4:39.4 52.6; 2. W. DenniS, Wausa, 53.1; 3. D. Reikof Anderson, Wausa, 13.2; 4. A. Schlickbernd,
iump with a leap of 14'9 1

2" Other first place finishes included Mike ski, Osmond" 54.4; 4. (tie) W. Boals, Homer Beemer. 13.4.
Ponca completed the meet with four fir~1 Osada of Ponca 10 the 3200 meter run and L, Martirr, Beemer, 54.7. 3200 Meter Relay: I. Allen. TO:47.0; 2.

plac-e, finishes - Clieryl Woodford won Ihe (GI.8:29,5) and Brian Johnson of Newcastle in Shot Put: L B. Utemark, Emerson Newcastle, 10:57.6; 3. Emerson-Hubbard,
3200 meter run with a time of q:57,8and ~he t10 meter high hurdles (15.5) Hubba'rd, 49.10 1/2; 2, J. Fuelberf,h. Osmond, 11:02.8; 4. Coleridge, 11:·09.6.
L.is,\! Jensen won th,..e 100 meter dash Witt, <1 ' 47·S; 3. M. Fischer, Hartingfon, 47·1; 4. 0 800 Meter Run: 1. S. Stelling. Wakefield.

-----. t~me--Gr-1J.O------aAd----t-J:'le----2-OO-meter--dash.with,1 Final boy-s,te<!m stand-tng-s--- R-ober-t~,.AHOO-r--45·11/~. 2:30.0; 2, J."Add-ison. Coleridge.-2.:.J2.6; 3. M r
lrme of 27.0. Beemer 10612; Ponca,67; NewE·astle 56, Pole Vault: 1. D. Lineberry, Laurel, ,ll·{)o; Harder, Allen, 2:34.0; 4. K. Walz. Har-

The Pon'ca team also grabbed top spot in Osmond 43; Wakefield dnd Winside each 2. M. Olsen, Coleridge,-1O-6; 3. B. Kalin. Col tington, 2:35.8.
fhe 400 meter relay event with 40; Coleridge 391,; Laurel 34; Harrier eridge. '16-'6; 3, M. Conrad, Newcastle, 10·6; 200 Meter Dash: 1. L. Jensen. Ponca.-Z7.0;

.~- Other individual fir herS 11 a dWft~l'lafEl 56 Rgblm;gRr-HI6. 1. L. Atldelsuji, Wausa. 17.1, J. C.llassle"
the girls events were Susan Bergstadt of 21; Walthill 20; Hartington artl Allen each 3200 Meter Run: 1. M. Osada, PonCd, Emerson-Hubbard, 27.1; 4. S. McQuistan,
Hartington in the discus (97'9 1 /'); Michelle with 6, Wynot 2; and Bancroft Rosalie 1 10:29.-'; 2. J. Pehrson, Laurel, 10:31.8; 3, T.. Wakefield,27.6.
Fischer of Hartington in the shot put Jacobsen, Coleridge, 10:43.1; 4. S. Young, 1'600 Meter Run: 1. D. Magnuson, Allen:.
(35'S"); Lisa Anderson of Wausau in the \00 Final girls team standings Beemer, 10:45.0: 6:00.4; 2. D. Anderson, Wausa.-6:itS.4;-3;. D.
meter low hurdtes, who set a meet recerd Waket'leld 68; Ponca 66; Wausa 48; Allen High Jump: 1. J. E rb, Wakefield, 6-1; 2. J. Bruening, Newcastle, 6: OJ.8; 4. J. Wieseler ~
with a 15.~ run in the preliminaries and won 45; Newcastle 40; Hartington 37; -Beemer Oswald, Beemer, 5-10; 3. K. Kneifl, Newcas· Wynot. 6: 11.9. '
the event witl-l-..a time of 15.7; and 0 26; Emerson Hubbard 23; Coleridge 20; Oi: tie. 5·10; 4. D. Nau, Winside, 5·10. 400 Meter Relay: l. -~onca,· 53.1-; 2.
Magnuson of Allen. in the 1600 meter rUIl mond 14;, Wynot and Laurel each with 13 Triple Jump: 1, 'K. Strudthoff, Beemer. Wakefield, 53.4; 3. Beemer, 53.7; 4. Newcas·
(6:0004). points, Winside 10; ~ar'1croft Rosalie 6 41-63/4; 2. B. Schulz. Beemer-, 41·6; 3, 0 tle, 54.3; 5. Winside, 54·<6.

The girts team from Allen won the 3200 Homer 5; and Walthill 0 Reikofski. OSr'r1O'I)d; 39-10; 4.' B .. Meyer, 1600 Meter Relay: 1. Osmond. 4:22.6; 2.
Newcastle, 39-7; 5. D·. Mundi!, Winsid~, Ponca. 4:26.1; 3. Wakefield. 4:29.3; 4.
39.51/". Laurel, 4:29.9; 5. Winside, .4:30.3.

SClARIN-G HIGH for Winside is Dan Mundil, who i~ competing in the long
jump. Mundil fini~hed second in the,event.

5-.UZ-ANNE Steliing'shigh·jumplei!Jl_ofS'3"'was a L &-C Conference record.

!

" --'_.'._.'~~.'-

~Wayne's 'Hlgh's pan G~.oss was ~ triple' Si~SOh;·D.an-Gros~~-;.:- -BI·ue--o.evi'I-s'-who-ftni'::jhedihird'were Beth BC, ,194'10"; S~hott. B.,~.-93']-'-'..,; Brod~rson, .: ~~sUItS-boY5

track teams each placed second In. Friday Cright in-the htgh-jump an·d.lim Fteming i~ -~~e ~oo ~eter dash,e~~~IJtJ~~n~:~;~~~~;~ls"i~ ~~~igR~~~~~;~~~~--Schnitzler, '-~;:n~~;,;~,~~~r~~I:cH~t~~·;:~;,;u~~g~,~:
afternoon's:Batt-le Creek six team invita· the 110 hurdles. r the 100 meter hurdles Be, 16'2"; Benson, TEV, 15')4" Jones, WPCC, 17'3lf4"; StoUenberg, Wayne,
Honal at Wayne State College. Ending in fourth place were Koenig ttl the Fourth places went fa Rhonda Dahlkoet Wayne, 14'314" 17'21/2".

G_(O$_~R>o,k first pt.~cE!.i.n_ .the ~0_0 meter dis.cus; Fl~ming in the 300---me.ter R Ff~les, ter in the shot put, Jody Allen in'tne high 3200 'meter relay: HCC. 10:33,1: EPJ, .High jump: Korth, BC, 5'1O";Engberg. BC,
~,.dash with a tIme qf 52.8, the.1@....mefer da~_and Stoltenber~~ In the-no~s_ _ Tlimp~.J.1tdy· B[Q:df~t~e.disEU:5, Mis'i>Y J2.::-49:~4; -W~C. 11: 10.99; Wayne, t2: t 1.00 5'6"; McC('ight •...,Wayne, 5'r4".; SfOnr, EP'J.

.fit 241'9 and was a member of the 400 meter '",.._..,_"_,.., . Jones in the long jump,,"DeQble Wemsing in ,100 meter dash: Walt, BC. 13,41; Schnitt,ler 5'2".
relay team: ,a~so_~onsi,sting' 0"," ~o.hn ,Me" . WAYN'E BLUE, l?evils' girls who finished the 100_meter'daSh.- S-arcrh Lebsack in the 200' ·-Be .. 13.55; !3rOWI1, ,,!,!'ayne, 13.57; Wemslng. 400,....,.-,!,.!!.er dash: Gross, Wayne, 52.8;

+---~~~~r;t~I~;;Jf~~1l~~~~s's~:nSh~4~~~~~~~r~n~7~1.~=~lr~:~,""-_·r~·:~~~ar~~~ttJ~-,~.00 2~:~~:telr3;~~h-;',Auen-,':wayn~, 18-::~r~warr,=_~=;~~h:a,~::: 54.7;

Blue D~vlls'were'U'wilerin the triple iump in the 200 meter dash,(28,17); arid the 1600 Be, 28..62; Simons, BC, 28,74; Lebsock. 3200 meter relay:, WPCC. 8:57.09; HCC,
witha leap of 39.'1fl14." an~,Andy Hillier in 1h~ meter retay~-tea~.of Lori' Anderson; B-eth _. Re,5l!,Us.giris ... Wayne, 29.30 8:5~.6; TEV, 9:24.2; BC, 9:23.42; Wayne, ~

. "800.meter runln'B time,of 2:07.59. ." Janke, Kecla,Corblt and Fran GI 05!>\__ . - Shot,put: D'unn;'-;}4CC, 37'61/; Linse, TEV, 400 ~eter relay: Be. 53.14; Wayne.. 54.50; 10:06.25. >

. B,attle, Creek w~n tn,e ,.boys invitational Battle Creek won, its' own invitafional 32'10l2~'; Gra'nt, 'B.C., 32'8"; Dahlkoetler: EPJ,' 55.50; WPCC, 60.10 Discus:, Geveland. Be. 1~O'101h";
meetj scoring. 9.~. team poInts. fdl-l,~,wed by championship': _scoring 66, team points. Wayne,__ 3r-S''',' ,- , _. 100- hurdles':' ,Schnitzler, Be. 16.25; Ponton, Batenhorst. WPCC. 1,35'6ln"; Kreikel'!l.eier,
WaY,ne w~th': 66,- ~o,lnts,. Wes.t PoInt Central fol.lowed by, Wayne with 52 points; Har· 400:me.ter ~un: 'Gross, Y"a'yne 61.60;·St~vens, - BC.; 17;27;, 'Wessel., Wayne, 17.3; Oilman, WPCC~.....133'5l;2; KOQnig, Wayne, 127'!0~__
Catholic With 4.a'.poj!1!§~ .Hartingtoll-'Cedar ,Hfigh:m C~dar Catholic with 29 points, Elgin I-1CC~ 61.86; Jahnke, Wayne, 6~30; K.athol, Wayne. 17.97: Pole Vault: Finkra. Be, 12'; Wickett, Be.

',-- Cafholk,Wit~ 34 ',points, I,E~gi.n Pope.Joonrs:-~ Pope J~9hh with ',2.9•. West :Poinf c;entral EPJ, 63 50 . 800, meter ·run: Meiergard, WPCC, 2:2S.9; 10'6" j Fleming, ,Wayne. 1~". , '
wlth.19 ,poin!S~"a~d,',..r.i1d~~ Elk Horn Valley c;aTh---'---dllc with'2~ and Tilden E'H(.Hor.n Valley: _. 3200,m~'te""r~n:"KathOI, E:PJ'; 12-:oi~;"-Millg, ·Br~Flgardt,c ~C( 2:31.5; Vlach, HCe, i,j38.J; 3200 'meter run: Steve,ns, HCC. 10; 1.9; Volk,
whh ,tbtee polfltS,-,<~ :,' . " ," .. with 21 p,olnts. ,_,~: ,.. ,', , ." . ' "', T~V,: 13:05~17.;,:' S~effen, " wpec; 14: 14.6; Boes;, EP,J, 2:40. . .' Be, 10:37.83•. SchumachEir. EPJ, llJ:4~.3;

Th~e,- B1u.e'pe'l7,ns:~~y~t,~~m ~ot ,a' ~ec~;'.~_ ,,"-,_~,~c~~~::; .!~p Wayne ~ame::iit:thehJgh Lang.'WPCC,·14:'-17~-3. --~ ..----: 1600 .. meter:' run'~ Kl'ltho!, 'EPJ·, '5:47.1; McGill, 'WPCC, 1~:,~8.?..:.__. , ,"
,~ ',place fln~s"·frt?~".UrV'~,Tler In the ,long j~mp, ". iump, ,as, Jody [)Jtm'an' iumped 4'8"" and in- Hig~ jump:, ~enson, .TEV, 5'1~'; ;Ditman, Meie.rgard, ~""'5:55.0; Steffen, HCe, Tr~ple ium-J): ~rwller, Wayne, 3990/..--·;
c-'.-.-,JJ~'H1..-"');~~~'.~~,~!t~-~!"J,l'.;t...PlJ_L_.0~e,,;4..QQ.m~.~.re.!.9.Y~~nt~Cjm:!:i.:· ~n'e, .-:.£!G.L_Mil~_4~4.::.;, AHe[]~; ..MIIls.-~-V,-6.:~12.3._;.__ .l(orth, "BC,., _~8_llL' L" p'il}Is~-'miln, A~C,

!If (-44'8~'li ,an~\l~:Hh'~"mlle-,~elay(3,:·Sh,QJ,..wtlh. '.\ Br:own~ JC?-dy Allen;. ,Frai'i Gross ,~and, Deb ;'V{ayne, 4' 4'::;:Lebsock, W!3yne;4,~;'.. 1,6~o..meter relay:, cWayne, 4:22.25; E PJ,' 38'91/2'''; Sr1Jith~ BC. 37'5lf2"; ,O!son, Wa~,,"\
. tea,rn, l')1emberS\inaCldin~ B~a..'ne ~~I:ls,..Je~f ,1/I'e,rnslt1,9 ln"a, time'of .54.5. • o~s~u~: Jor,gensen-i BC;' JOS·4F2.";----alerman; "'~:29.8; ,He-C, 4:'SO~3; WPCC. ?:00.6. 3f2'L; « '_ .- .,

~~~~~_ .._--------_._ ..
l,.,__



3 0 2
2 0 0
2 1 1
1 0 0

·-y----;,o--o-
2 1 1
1 1 0
1 ~O 0
1 0 0
1 . 0 0
1 0 0

17 J 4
23 2 7

AB R H
3 3 3

" 3 2
3 3 2
1 3 0
3~ 2 3
3 1 2
3 0 1
1 0 1
3 0 1

__ .._0.. _ ·-0-''':''--0---

3 2 1
27 16 16
22 6 7

100 001- 2 1
QOl 20x- 3 4;

310 02>r..::-6 7
150 28x- 16 16

Wavne
K.Maly
J,-,Sherer
D. Larsen
S. Overin
,T. Darcey
C, Wieseler
T. Lueders
R. Lutt
C. N'ichols
S.Dorcey

-rHausman-n -
Totals 
Bancroft

AN EMPlOYE! OWNED CDM,
fa.' Hwy. 3'_. Wayn......

A PARAMQUNT---fltc-lURE

.The music is'
on his side.

Jmf'
Reglstef"io win 2 free -p9sses to. the'

, ;"ovie; corTipHmEmts of Pamid~ and
Gt;y Theatre.', Register CIt the stor!"

.. Draw.l"$I!l.,.d_.ondaY~lght

.. tHIS IS THE SIQRY OF A SMALL1QWN -'-
THAT LOST ITS DREAM5;AND A BIG-CITY KID

WHO -BROUGHT THEM BACK,

KEVIN BREON -LORI SINGER

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9-9

Sat. 9-6
S"m1ay 12-5

Teams in the B League Division include:
1. Bill's GW 2. First National Bank'3. Green

CHIPPING ON TO the green is. Wayne's Tom Perry during the Wayne
High Invitational. -

Slowpttch play sf(]rtsMonday
Wayne's high arc softball season begins view Farms 4. Jaycees 5. KTCH Radio 6.

::~~7:i~~~~~ay) with a list of 19 teams In. ~li;~~%'S8,C~~~it~~~~~0r;:~t~~;~~ ~tl~~:;s
--------Compe.tln9--lnihe-A I eag1le di\lisiQO-a~n 10 'Tom's 8od¥-Shop..ll~.!!.l9-1L_

1.- Fourth Jug I 2. Godfather's 3. King of •
Clubs 4. Pabsf Light 5. Sherman's Construc Below is the first week schedulE for the

. ------f--ie-A--efl~-Eon-s+r-ttction--7-;--Way-ne· ~-se6-SOA-r---", "--- ---
Sporting GOOQS 8, Siever's Hatchery Week 1 - Monday·NW B 2·.11, NE B ~·8,

HankOverin Field B 4·9; TuesdaY"~WA 1-2,
NE B 3-1.0; Wednesday-NW A 5-B. NE B 6-7,
SW A 6-7, SE A 3·4.

Over Bancroft-ROsaHe

Wllyn..··.sw~eps··doubleheade~ .
• :,' .' '. • ,. . ' 1 , \

At Stanton

innings of play. Both Sh'erer, and Larsen scored on'a dou K._Maly
Overin's"pitchlng record now stands a(3·0 ble hit ~y Todd Darcey. Ove'rin· and Darcey J. Sherer

and the Blue Devi-Is, as a,team, are current then scored 'on another doub,le which was hit D. Larsen
!y_ undefeat~d in baseball game:~ ~hiS spring. by Wiesele~,. S. Overln

... Mike Mallette. Wa'yne HIgh Il-ead baseball - ------,-- -- T. Dorce'i
coach, was happy about the outcome of both THE BLQE Dev.ils scor,ed .two more runs C. Wieseler

...9ames Thursday.' in the fourth inning on a' single by Larsen, T. Lueders
. -" The first game was an excellent one by w'a'lk to Overin and consec;:utive, base hits by D. Longe

both 'pitchers (the B'lue Devils Over ill and Darcey and Lued~rs: M. Main
Bancroft-Rosalie's Boninel," Malrette said. An eight·run Inning 'in the bottom of the J. Hausmann

Bonine, ,in, going the distance on the fifth canceled Bancroft's two runs scored in B. Pick
mound, recorded 10 strikeouts and allowed top .of the f!fth. Totals
just lour hits while walking' only one Wayne Wayne's Hausman started the fifth innillg Bancroft

_~~t/ke;d_:'i~=~~~s?~~~~~~n~t~~~~tl~~a~i;e_anrd ~~tt~_aL~~i~~-~~n~~g:'":;1i~-~;;~2::~~i~~hd--- 'Ban-croft' .
"Consi,dering we were out-hit seven to Todd Dl?rcey singled home a run;- Wieseler Wayne

four and slill won the game, 3,2, I'm pr~lfy hit his second double of the game, followed
h_.3PPY with the outcome," MalieHe said by a base hit by Rod Lutt-a~Jld,.a walk issu-ed

-"Our hitting performance showed thaI Ihe to Shanon Dorcey and HausmilO,
-Ieam hasn'njTayea a-gam-e ifi'over a week," - "Maly-----arewa wall<-arid Sfierer"s dOU5re
he added gave the Blue Devils the runs needed to end

the game because of the 10-run rule.
BANCROFT· Rosalie scored the first run Wayne picked up 17 hits in the last game

of Ihe game When Bruning singled al'ld ot the twinbilt. Maly continued his torrid hil
scored on Hermelbracht's one-oul triple ling this spring, getting five hits out of six at
Overin got out of the pitehing•. jam by strik bats in both of Thursday's games.
ing out the next two Banc'roft-Rosalie bat He is currently leading the Wayne team in

~';'~'tf'''!1',t:2ij;~~.;;J-_.'-!"~~e' 'BTue--D~viIs"-I1Yst :-run--ot --the--game ~ __ ~~;;~~d:;~c:r8~d,~_;;_.age,' stolen bases

didn't- materialize until the the third inning Todd Darcey was also perfect Irom the

~
~~;~;';ijl-'afterTed Lueders drew a walk from Bonine, plate in the second game, going three for

stole second and thir-t:! and scored on a single
by centerfielder Kevin Maly ,

Wayne broke the fie in the bottom of the
third inning when first baseman Don Larsen
smacked a tr"lpJe and la'ter scored when
Over in hit a sacrifice fly to leltfield

Then, with two outs, Chris Wieseler singl
ed, advanced to second on a wild pitch, mov
ed to third on a stole~<Ull_~'-<W'"--~

scored on a wild pitch by Bonine
Tense moments lor Blue Devil fans came

in the top of the final inning when !?onine
tripled with tw'o outs and scored on a single

Roth. which brought th", ,>cor", to 1-? hut
in Wayne's favor

Roth, after _a wHd pilch:' reached scoring
position at second base betG+-e-Ov.et:'insfr:uck _
out the next Bancroft Rosalie batter to end
fhe scoring threat and'the game '

e Devils win two

golf invitationals
Wayne High Schoo! shot a team score of

307. toe best team score recorded in 5evera(
years, to win ifs own golf invitational last
Wednesday at the Wayne Country Club

Cole Froeschle fired a 73 to top the field in
the nine team invitationaL carding a 36
score 1.01" ~he liYsl nine and a .37 for the ~

-----.ruru:lnio~.hole_s-'_·~. .. ..
Blue Devil Rod Dahl tied for secot;ld place

wiln Neil Schnorr-of Pierce. each:O,cW;ir'19.d
---+-3-c-Qarrr --J.osl- te----P-ief'.Ee-.....m.....-a-pJ~ 'and

finished the invitational meet in third place
---.----DahLsboL.a-1LJhui.c.sJ nio.e .and d. strok,J'!:

more- in- --t-he seCGn~'---A-if1e, -Fourth- -p-Ig.ce
,fini'sher in the inv_ifa:t-ionalw~s Tom Perry.

- also a':BlueDevY[who fired a 79 (41 38)
!n fifth place was Blue Devil Brad Moore,

w . - ot n 80 42 . La ne Marsh, the re
ma',ning member 01 the Wayne f'lrst team,
scored a 92 (45 47)

, . .

·,:.p,rts TheWayneHt,.,d, Mond.y, M~7,19.4

jiii~~~rEi~_~~~~S~~a;g~:;;:e~~dt~~0~_~:1~7r
ling the strike zone in the first irming, walk .
inQ5ix of the first eancroft-Rosalie batters

The, Panthers capitalize~Larsen'scgn
troT problems by scoring three first inning
runs

_ ':'---O_Il.eLin reli.eved _Larson _IQ -squelcJLJne:
Bancroft Rosalie s'coring.

The Biue Devils scored a run in the bottom
of thE:' first inning atter Maly singled, stole
second and later scored from third base on a
pass a

Wayne's Lueders came in to pitch for
Overin at the start of the second inning and

THE FINAL team scores were-as follows went the entire distance to pick up the win
1. Wayne 30-7- 2. ,Cedar Catholic of Har I::l.e allowed six hits -and strU-Gk ou.I-- four

lington 337 3_ O'Neill 345 4, Pierce 3515. Nor Bancroft-Rosalie batters while walking one
fofk Catholic 356 0, Wayne -B -Team 365,7 Back, t-G,-back sing'les- by Bancr-oft

----~ - -Beemer 373 8_ Emer-son-Hubba-r-d 429 9_ Har Rosalie-'s 8oni-ne and--,R-o-t-h - scored

A-F-TE-R -HlTT-ING'a---puddle Rod Dahl takes a drop during Wa~~gJOi!PUbliC 444., --Hef-m-~-acb.t.Jo_~_c:ore~no~her run .Ior the

Qolf invitational last Wednesday. -- -- '-- ~- ~ -~.- - --- ----sX=~ /e~I~~.~~==I~~--- ---~c:~~q:~t ~~t~q:a~ec70~1-R::~~Tel::~:;;g. tb

had a really good day," said Wayne golf The lead changed.hands, however, in the
coach Mac Maciejewski bottom of the secon9 inning as Wayne

Maciejewski said Froeschle:s 73 score
was his best this year after shooting a 71 to

the state golfing title last year
go!,ing stores on the Wayne B team

r.e..corded by _um...G.riess._wfLQ_:;>ho! ':I 90
40). Others on the B team were, Kevin

Griess. 46 45-91; Dave Ellis, 48 46·94; Corey
Dahl, 4941-90; and Jay Lutt 57-51 108

The top 10 individual golfers were
Fro8sch"e, Wayne, 73: Schnorr, Pier.ce, 75;
RClo"Oahl, Wayne, 75: Perry, Wa,yne, 79
Moore.- Wayne, 80: Brad Heimes, Cedar
Catholic. 81, Todd Pospisil. Norfolk

jCatholic. ",83: Pat Stevens: Cedar Cafhol'ic;.
83; Todd Eby, O'Neil, 83; Dave Eby, O'NeiL
84, Chris Me-sll: Beem.er, 84 --

The Wayne Blue Dev'lIs tr.;lveled to Stan
ton on Friday and came back with a first

• place finish in the nine·team Stanton invita
tional golf tourney .

y.Jayne's Brad Moore shot a 36 the tirst
round and 40 the second round for a total 76
to capture medalist' hori-ors-;-'In _the invita·

. ·-.tiona'l':"T-he next tWQ of three top spots were

al~oo~ai~~~e~~ht,~el~~; ~~~i1:4io~~,~o, 'e Hawkiri~in all-star game
Cenci. place and fourth place was c-ardea by Winside"s J,ohn Hawkins will play in the

T9~:~~~i ~ht~=C~~~~~:~i1~4~;~;a 43 the Nebraska eight:ma,; ~II star game schedul
first round and 43 the second round for a 86 ed for June, 16 to be played at Hastings,

sCQre a'nd a 10th place finish. N~~~~~~~, a-' 6' 190'pound I.back, flanker

tea\~y;~t~~~~~t-':~:2:4~n;~;n~n;CO~~U~f~n,Vil .;lnd d~fensive back, w,as a,key cont~ibutorto
e------f-i--ni-eeJ---.---t-R~rntliatiOf.laJwith a--:-- _Win..sjde. Hi~h. ~ch901 s success thiS season

team score of 319. West Point waS.next with as LeWIS DIVISIOn conference, champs ~,nd
a score of 334 followed by Hartington Cedar landing a spot In Ipst season "state play

;5a/,h~~~~~~~~t~3~'3~:r~~lr~b~:~h~r~h:I;~: Of~~ri~ llYe"'paSI "sea~e---scored---'l9------II--
Norfolk Public 402 and Beemer (no team touchdowns and comptled 1,075 yards
score avaHable·as of,Fr'lday evening) rush"fng and 265 yards receiving. for a total

In the medalist r.ace.: Moore of Wayne was 1,595 a~1 purpose yar~s.
first with a 76, followed by Froeschle of Career.wise~. Hawklns'hC'ls rushed for 2,419
Wayne" 78,; Dan Brockman of West Point, . ya~ds and -accumulated a total 099 ya~ds

_ --78;.- .F1er-r-y- of---Wayne;---7-9-;-Br:ad-He~me's--of~--,,- •.r..eeeJ.lI~ng, _He scored_;;~2 touchdowns during
H~ting,tonCedar Catholic, 80; D.ave Jindra, his high,.~chool football car~r. __
W.est ,Point, 81; Todd Pospisil, Norfolk Last f~1I he_ was -na":,et::l to Ihe Way~e
CathoHc, 82; Tom Vlach, Hartington Cedar Herald AU ,Area Football Team:-He a!~o w~s
Ca./1!Qlic, 8S; Fre{:t Daugherty, West Point, ~etect,ed t~ t~e. _arl ;,conference basRetba I

.' 8S; Eric Witfe, Norfolk- PubliC, 85; Rod 'team ,anct1;turmg th~ )9B;3 track_ seasO,n, he
.~ . '" " ,_ .......------...---.-.-...I:'-..·.....DahL, WaYRe,.:86; ',Joe S,chulte, Hartington, was ,th,e state champi-on in --,he 100 meter

""'~LE'~RcO'ESCH'LE' "··t . ",' • d'd' - .. th'W . H' hi' 't t· I Ced~1' Catholh:; 86; _8at Stevens, Hartington dash." ~ ....' 1,. '
~.,.,-,----,-:Y!"_:.,': ,,~'J' __ - ~,~,;_"",:",_ ...~9~ s 0, __,..a, 9,0,0, " •r,lv~IO"-";'H~'" . ayn_E!: 19_ nVI ~ ~ona Cedar Cathol_i~,,8~; Stev·e·MIlJer, Har'tington ~~tei1dlng college at- Nebrask~ Wesle.y~!1
Meet. He'W'!'J":,medah$t!hon,ors, shootmg Cf'13 sc;--ore;·~· Cedar Ciithq.llc:,B:6; Pat_Svec, Scribner, 87 is in hls':future ploHlS.
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Lounge & Package

The Blgg••t Name
fn Little COmputeri -

For all your feed
need.. contact ,!,a. o

THE
WAY,NE

For All Your
Printing Neecls

7& ~ 'liid,,~J
5Al£S ,,,,J 5ERVICf

}, ,

Authorized Dealer. For

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

;
--rfYtlNE"'CHICKS&-

GOOC,....."""c-_._

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256-3698

0Wi!!!!!I!£~Y"

GOlfERS- SPECIAL ~

Regular Hamburger or
.Turkey Sandwich

Slaw or Frlos

$275

--1 - T_H_E__c=-------~

ELTORO

42
42
42
ij

36
38
38
39
39
39

J9

1\ players

C Players
B. Reeq 44
D, Diediker' 44
B, Baker 45
B, Hei~.,,, ... 45
J, Addison 46
R Barclay 46
R. Coryell 46

R Froeschle
J, Racely
B, Reeg
D. Sturm
J, Marsh
J, Lindau
K, Dahl

Pros
ratte, (ase 6' 1

Oiediker. Korth)
IJ 5' "-

I 5' ,
6 4';

10 4"!
3 ,

15 4
4 ,
" 4

9 ,
16 ,
12 3' 1

8 ",
2 2',
5 '2 ' ,

1\ 1'-,

Cons
30 (Kubik, Merriman, 7',

Flowers, Pflanz)
27 (Tietgen, Froehlich. 7',

Ba'<c1ay, Jordan)
19 6 L ,

22 5' ..
-25 5',
21 4'J-

17 4

18 4

24 ,
26 ,
29 3' 'J
28 2',
J2 2',
J\ I',
20
23

B Players
R, Simonsen
R, Murray'
J '_ l:9mrdleR ~-We'"av-er-

Several of the additions and innovations
she initiated at Nebrqska include a new
Husker So'ftball Complex, invitational tour '-

e nine por S,
numerous summer camps and dinks/spon
sorship of several high. school invitationals,
academic counseling, late' meal program
for afhletes, establishment of a--Soost Her
Club and'promofion~ot Nebraska Women's
Athletics through speaking engagements
and public relafiqns. .

Tickets are $6,25 and reservations tor the
banquet shquld, be sent to Wayne High
School or H.i.flier Chiropractic Clinic no later
than Thursday, May 10

~--5-------------~----

R, Wilson 44
A Hingst 4B

..... ~ ........._ T: Pflanz 49

CARROLL, NE

& Garoge
is The Place

200 logo'n
Phone' 375-1322

37-5-2540

Going Out To Eot?

RON·S
BAR

Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

Serving the flne!.t in
steaks and'seo-food!

THIS
,SPACE

FOR
RENTl

GRiESS REXAL,l.

Prescriptions
&

-"hoto Su"plies

.~

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST
CO~-.-~

for Great Pino After Golfing

. WAYNE
GRAIN &

--;--':'=-F-Em--

dOl illy 'lie vvayne Fhgh ~Chooi

Athletic Banquef scheduled for May 15 at
the soufh dtning room·-Sfudent Cenfer ,at
Wayne State College .

The banquet is" scb.§'..q!.tle.Q"..!.o begin at 7
p.m

Prior to her present position, Davis \ijlas
the assistant women's athletic director and
women's spQrts information director, Our
ing the past six years, the women's athletic
leams have won 22 Big Eight conference
championships and lwo national champio!,
ships

Or. June Davis, ass'lstant afhletic direclor
and women's athletic diredor-atthe"Univer
sity of Nebraska sinceJ..9.?l.!..,Y.'!i.!3-E~theguest

'The Wayne Herald. Monday. Ma.,. 7, 1984

Wayne athletic-banquet
~slatedfoiMay15

Cut oufthisad and you
-- can get 10% off any

. new-pho-ne.

,-

Give MomA-c
»~l-:lllnge!:_

\ She'll love any and all""fIhe great gifl
ideas we 'have including tou-chtone and
rolary, ITT and'feicom-phones,Cohra

cordle'ss phones and- answering
machines and decQrator phones."

MI[L1RON ANDSUFFOLKS
Ann~unces that Its 1984 Club Lambs are

"i-e';dyfor your insp,ection and purchase.
_ QllrC:lllb l.al!lb~c~mefroll1

pIII'ebred\Jbben ,stock.
. Call' for',lappolntment.

__----GAR.Y_Al'ilUl'ANl.~..L1S0N,
STROMSBURG, NE 764.3191__

Dahl passes 1,lrst hurdle

Wayne State's women sprint medley track feam, consisting of
Missy StoLtenberg, Kelley Synder, Lisa Pyle and Cindy Heesacker,
took first place in the first day 0,1 compefition Friday at the CSIC
Conference track meet at Ft. Hayes State l,n Kansas

~_Rod Dahl, a 6'B" junior trom Wayne High School, has surviyftd Ihe. _ Stolfenbe~g and Kel.le,y each r~_n thE? 100 me.ter~,Pyfe _th.e 200 and
----nr-sr-cuf9r1CtWl1Ij)arflcljJclttnlTi~seccmdroundat-try oul" for selec - Heesa'CI<er the 400 In -the sprint'mediey event. ---

, tion to the Nebraska Baskefball Development Association AII·Star Vicki Byrkit of Wayne State. captured second place in the h,igh
high school te,~m. jump, clearing, 5'311"

I Ii - The Nebraska'all'star high sch?ol team ~ill play other all. star In the men's competition, the Wildc,a~S'Qot a ,fourth plC!ce finish
I' . teams from the nation's 50 st?tes In the Nahonal Prep InvitatIOnal from Mark Vollmer in the long .jump aL2f'6" and a fifth place stan

--f---8--a-s-k-e-U3aU-Tour-n-a-ment--in-l.::as--Vegas---fn---Jtlne:- , ding from R~n~y' oittner in_ th.~_~~9!.P!JJ w.ith 'a toss of 50 feet. ,

I Dahl firsf tr. ied out. .for fhe Nebraska all·sta,squad-urr-1~.-pril26.at Tne Wayne Sta'ie girls are seco.nd in JtI-e current stand.;n,gS with 24
Lincoln - one of three fry·out sites, Near'ly 500 high schoof basket poin-ts, trailing Kearney by 45 points.

r ball p>lay.ers from grades nine through 11 were given afl-opportunlly Kearney and Pittsburg are tied with 50 points each In the mens'
fo tryout for the team. standings. Wayne State is fourth with six: points

The. 35 remaining ,basketball players, i-ncluding>Dahl, will now
~ndergo another fry-out on Sunday at Uncoln as....-officials try to

- decide which 12 to 15 individuals will beselec!ed'tofhe all'star squad

,1·----·..·-1···I, '. . GRIESS RfXALL COUPON . .

I I:c,i::--oeveiOPlng& Prl.nt,lng -. .•

~
. I ... --~ .... (OLQR=P9....t-f-ILM~-

, I .•. . 12 EXp'osure Roll , , , , , , , , . ;".. , U.J9
'.' 15 Exposure Disc, , ... , , . , . , , $3.69,.

l~ '. 24 Exposure Roll, , , , , , , , , , , ,$5.99 ,

tjL -.-- :;~:::.s~~t:i~1~I_O·E-'X~~(-'::~>.", :~::: "
Slide ('36 Exp.l ' , . , .. ' , , , ' , , , $3.89

I ',I Indud.•• all pop~l"d' '11m - C-41 proce~.. . Phone Shop .. '._
ONl.DAY . Mondaythr~Jhu"~!y • 61K 19{h st..: "WiSller. Nc.' 52W-6J50

1~ I ' . .. 1~.:··A:<:~:~i~t:h:~~!L~'.:.:'_~f':Q=mt:h.~H:. ~:~h~'!:-:'':::ii~J;:,--:,;...~.••~..- .

I "

Ii!
I !,i

I
~ r:-

Hi
f, ~I Changes in •.aftha," schedule . Wayne's Don Larsen and Corey Dahl also participated in the try
I .;i' outs
'I :~; The 19B4 Wayne mens slow pitch som~al~ -Ieague-sc-hedule wiH have
~ -}:;\~ s~.ye~~1 charges .. Bill's GW dropped out of the B League and a Wildcats softball t~am" advan.ces

J~: replacemeflt. for. the team has 'yet to, b,e, fo~nd .. ,', __ ' - '." .

',.<:.J.. ' .HOW~".•.,e""!:.••.,·.t,~e SC~~d~.I_~,"0".!J~.~,'!1,,:e..,.~.:!.~•.t-e.. d.. ,.•1.9!..,.t,!l.e•._t,;..~-~,!..Y",f-.,e. ~_~,.~~-L!:-~:-...~~,:.--Ih~.~"YlL.e~:§.@t~,_~~,!t,.~~,~-n feam, wo.. n Its first ga~e ot_ t.h.e. NAIA .(',:f~'--------------ma-i-n-t.ije':scnne:-;,..:...~ ..,.:",~;,..:...1:'-';'---'-_""'->;-':h";;-:~",,E:,---,.-'-_+"-~·,.,~L"-"---'~.-·-·-:-::------------trl-cr--::o--n-soff~t~tooma_me_ntagatnst-Eloane·' F-rtda-y- n~f1

:--t---· ~wsec~hee~hJdillng~iIJn1c- ~ ,,~ . th~~~i~:~;. ~:nst~~~y~5dO~r Harve~- p~Kearney. ----'~.-
I t:"i Wayne ~tate Colleg.e will host t~e'nln.h~: annual International Wildcat Laurie Owens, who pitched a nO'hi,tter in her last ~utlng

Cheerleadmg Foundation Cheerleadlng Clmlc-July B-l1 on Wayne againsf Augustana, allowed no hits and no runners on base In the
State's campus. three inning rout.. •
~ The <:JJnic, wh!.ch is for senior high school and -j unior high sCh?ol Mary Ungelba~,hwent 3.!9T ~_ in the ~a.l<1e, hit!ing a do~"b~e and bat

----------ffiee-r---l-eade,r--Sr--W-i-l-1?o€l:J-5---en·-new. chanf-'.'r;--E-~eers---and cltee~rng-in -tour runs. Christi Govig~so3uirJ a.t TFieplafe~
- Ldeas, · ,-~- Johnson and Mary Guenther each hit doub~s in the copfest

The clinic is being taught,bY mem~ersof I~F's n.afion.al corps of in Wayne Sfate had 13 total hits in the game
structors, all of whom are Involved In a malor unlverslty cheer pro In.fhe second round Fri,dC;ly night of the district tourney, Wayne Make Us Your

~~;~tUl"artl<:iP'an.ts'staYing~s~'s-~~fah:usr--.§t~~s:e;~;~:-~;~if~~dl~nb~nag6~;t~~~'~~'''a'''''"'"''g''heo;,C;,o;ec'''o",'d-r,rno-';6'-r-<;np-.-fieadqttOf"fersf
for commufers is $44. Any. sponsor who wo~ld like fo arte_nd and sfay struck out four in the Concordia game •
on ~ampus will be charged a ~ee of $74. : -;, Wayne state had nine total hits in the Concordia gilrn.e.

For more Informafion concerning the cheer leading ,clinic, wr ile Maggie Alberfs was per:fect fron, the batter's box, getting two hits
SfuJ;lent:....Acf-ivJf,ies Q!.fic~ Wayne _Sf·a,te·ColleJ!~,_yvay_n.e6B7B~. out of two at bat-.· bingelbaeh and Theresa Durbala each hif a triple

_aCl~§ha".1our,.~y"bf#gln.s,.tod..a.'.....y .. as one of their fWo hits. Finger also-had two hits in the galTl.!t.
..==----TneWHdcatspTayetrarJ':-oo-p:!!i' S~~~~~_e'y:_~,CJv~-r:c~'~

Th~-Diilii'~t- Hi'ghS~h~---S;;Eili~il T'ourname~-t-beginS' i~ e~rl~ winners,'b~ackef. ,- it was no; known who the Wildcat opponent
rou~dslodaUMQo.~aYLl'dU[!:lP.!{ti5 Omaha So!.~~m a~~".6§. oLF~!day ~~!!..I_~~,
Wayne ancfSancrott square off at 4 p.m.' woufcrbe

M::~~~rs'ofboth games will. play each other at 4 p.m. on ThursdilY< Wildcats gra'b a first in CS'C meet
All games are scheduled at Wayne city p,ark
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sa~e D. Ander~en

Charlene K. Rasmussen

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for THREE

o Kenneth M. Olds

o Robert Jordan

o

FOR PRESIDENT

Vote lor ONE

D E-rnestF; HOllings

o Jesse L. Jackson

o Lyndon Hermyle Larouche·, Jr.

o George Stanley McGovern

o Waltrr F. Mondale

o Alan Cranston

o Gary W. Harf

o Uncommitted

D fl

-----

Senatorial Ticket

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION

Vote for THREE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND
DISTRICT

Congressional Ticket

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION

Vote for ONE

o

Precinct Ticket---

..~Precinct Ticket

FOR REPRESENTATIVE INCGNGRESS
. FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for QNE

ODonald A. Bercey

0-- Monica Bauer

" , -\' ,
'4,ttentlon: P~.,a.. be 'adYI~~d f.he.. are lamp'.
ballotl and"Heau_ th,_ law requlr•• rotation of
the C~dl.d~te'!.'nil.mel, ~he "Chr~.010.Ileal order
as lilted may bit different In~ut precinct.
Becau!;_ some, nsted candldate,1 or. 9.9mln.ated In
.peclflc; dl..t~letl ~rn. ,,:,a~~.' ~I.t'" In thl. lamp'e
bal.-lot m~y, !lot· appear o~ the, ballot ~n your
pr.clnct~r_ " .:

~~'TI '~a-'-I-in-R-ic-~-a-rd-P~~---
. / Io -"' ~~-

Rita M. Kissen

___ 0 __Er~,--"Wue..b"b..e",rc-_~_

o Sh~r~;-~. Lindau

-------·-Courify·Ticker-

__________ J.c'

AT LARGE

Ninfey·four . percent of the
seniors agree that the use of
drugs is not a Dig problem at
Laurel school. Mr. Helgren at·
tributes the drop in drug use to
extra explanation of the dangers

__o.LdriJgs...an-.9~1!i9 ,..t!:~)~iL
reflects the maturity of the
students of making their own
decision not to use dru s.

--- ----,-

Martin Fleming

Master of Arts in Education

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL COMMUNITY
COLLEGE AREA
FIRST DISTRICT

o
o

ScOIl David O">coll, Norfolk, HIStory, g,A,E .• Wayne Slale College. 1976
Marjorie Slewart HolI<lnd. W"ner, Eogl"h, B.A,E .. Wayne Stale College, 1982
Glo"" K M"9"u;00 Lessmann, Wln"de, Engllsh. 'B.A .. Wayne Slate Colleqe. TH3

"If you knew someone who had
------~':l'c~- --- -+ ----a-probl.em...wltb...drugs who would

you tell?" was one question asked
rf the students at Laruel. Thirty
five percent of the students would
tell no a y c oseTy'lOlTowingWiln
twenty-nine percent would tell
their parents.

By Todd Gunnarson

Cou.nty Ticket
FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS

WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

, .

Vote for THREE

D~ ._ . Vote for ONE .,--_

'-=:-=B--"RiCh~COr~
LJ Dwaine Rethwisch

D. Clifford Rohde

o
[J-_..---,,--._'-----., --- - ----_.-

_.0 ~~~." .... ._

1- ....

SAMPLE BALLOT
NON-POLITICAL

~~__._~_PrimCIQf-EJe.cJlon~_May lS, 1984.

Gerald A. Conway

FOR MEMBER OF THE···
STATE BOARDoF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

Bachelor-of Fine Arts in Education
." '

Kalhleen Ann Brandl Baldwin, Neligh, Mu'IC
Timothy ,Ala" Gansebom, O$mond. MusIc
Scot! Ken! Hall. Wayrre. Must'
Christy LYI1" Kailr, Omaha. Arl, l"dusln<1' Education

---!Il-~Sren\{n~~J~:;'~~~~ila;:I.I~U5~·~i~-- -------
Killhl""n Alma Dines, Albion, MUSIC
ili'"l ,V,ane Smith, Fremonl. M~IC
Ronald Bryan Smith, Norfolk. MusIc
Sher, Lyn T"cner, Fremont: Arl

freshmen art class at L·CHS
This is Scott's first full year of

arf, alfhough he did take part in
7th and 8th grade for nine weeks'

"Shading the lights and darks
in the dra,,:,ing is the hardest
thing -to dQ-;·----a-nd--it 1a-k-es-·-fhe
longest." Scott said. Miss
Hamilton, art teacher at L CHS,

--~t-~u,;;;e;:;;:-di;;:;;;~a;;(,---,-'1,,~~~~?,.....~__~a~,e~eT,d~th¥a~tshadin is the most
Uppers"downersand important part in reallstk style

inbelWeeners art. She added," Scotl has very
"It's not-a--Yi"icrfOrproblem-;-bt:tt--tt------9°d tec~nigu.es, and he,'"i.s__~l;'~~_.I-.~__-'\'j;\'-~

One prob~m ~n ~aurel i~~the is a ,concern." He also feels_that and precise With hiS art
decrease'--accordlng to some the use of drugs has gone down

------- ~hc~/t;r~r:ti~~~I~~ala~r~~r~s~· ~~QU5__'fe~-- hi;~~~~61n~:~~~~(k~~~~~~
Of the FlaTTOf'the seinors who Spotlight on art "I plan to teach art until I get a

wer'e interviewed, 24 percent said Scoff Martinson used realistic better job, like, a cartoon artist"
they ha've been with someone styling to draw' his still life in By Craig Hal'lson
when some kind oLl!..!.e:gal drugs
were used. All the Laurel
students who did witness the use
of these drugs agree that
mari u~na and speed .was used
most -,often, These drugs were
mainly used at parties

In 1971, "Newsweek"
estimated the cost per week for a

-- drug user..was-around $250, but to
day it is probably much more.
Wit,h·-jarge costs like this, many

-'- p-eople'have-tulesurHo-slf.fallng -----
to get enough dr-ug money.
However, at Laurel, the students
say th-at the people who use drugs
buy it with their own money earn·
ed from a job. but sometimes
they borrow from friends.

- Besides using mariluana,
"World Health" reports that
heroin,. cocaine; halltlcingen or
amphetamine drugs. sedative
drugs, and alcohoL are all very
serious drugs. "World Health 0
continues.by·say.ing that there Charles F. Maas

~~. ~I~'~~·l~~::lb~:~~::c~~.~e--~~O -~~He'r'-~~tfi~~ps;~n --_.,,:~"
FirSt, to escape frctm .

'. something; Second, th have a new 0
' pleasurable, or thrilling ex- . -\----___ .

perience. Third, to achieve and
ir:nprove tJnc;tersta'nding or in-
sight. Fourth, to achieve a $ense

~~:ee~~~~i;;~e~~:~~st's~or::~~:: FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATUR E
·tiost;Ht~. . SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

------rco~riie1~ro~~!r~~~~el~¥~d,:;;aa;:;n:,;:':~.J-----
" __';-_niain_~de,ntsuse.dro9Sls-- Vot~---.!~r ON~ _

oe

_0 Allen P. Burkhardt 0
Merle Von Minden. FO.RM~ER OF THE LEGISLATURE. 0 ' Russell Lee Rasmussen \

-, ~ j iiYl(eViUi~i:~~~~~;9)-I-Io:;~========:;::::::;;:====~--:--_-;-N:::.:.:E_T-E_E~T_H_D_I_ST_R_IC_T_.:-.--~-=~.:::::==============jI--f.--D-BOnnie Jean A:ndeJ:SiuL_·_.-~~-.'--- ..
i .";- V t f lONE 0 -... ~.. f /;Wheu 11'. a .tormy Ei..::.. .. . Carl D. Johnson . ' ,
, <an'fplay··, ' - - .Elr~YCM·'-Hefn-;;:-- 0------.------·---'---
~ ·':/t~ y"u' ',ha,ve, ~pi;HW they'll .' O. B'e·

r

. t M. EV'.anS _..0 Jociell Bull
b,av~}o 'stay. ' .. f' ,

·rJ~e " ErinM•.O'Donnello 0
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,or, co, ...

FOR UJIIJII;DSTIIT.ESSI;NATOR
,--+--¥ote-for-QN I;

:0· Richard N, Thompson

.

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SAM'PLE BALLOT'"

Vlnage Elect,lon-
VILLAGEOFJJOSKINS

May 15,1984

Vote for TWO

D Patricia Brudigan

D Alvin G. Wagner

.•.

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Eiection

VILU\GEOF CARROLL
May 15~ 1984

..

FOR MI;MB£RS OF
BOARDOF TRUSTI;I;S

'Vote lor THRI;I;

o Mark Tietz --

o Susan Gilmore
~

U Harold L. Lqberg

o Wayn.e. Ulrich

D

John F.'ledel .

La rrY S. Creighton

SAMPLE BALLOT

Munlclpal{EleetJ,on
City of Wayne, Nebraska

May 15,1984

Votli lor ONI;

o James"Crauno
r-l
L.J

D Richard Reed

D Stanley Hansen

..-

;SAMPLE.ALI-OT·
"REPUBLICAN

'p..fll1ary ~a'"ot
,p,.ilTlaryElecfion,
,. M~y 15, 1984'

" • ' Presidential Ticket
,- -, FOR PRI;'$IDI;NT

,.... VoteiO~OI\lE

o RO~~ld Reagan

o,

=t=:=..=-=:::::~tornrtT:i:~

FOR RI;PRESENTATIVE IN'CONGRESS
_ .-_._~ I--__--------.~- .I'iR.SLDJ_SIRLCI. _
.' Vote lor ON E

D .Doug Bereuter

o

..~ ..

.._-

Atkinson

,. Gering

.'Hastings

. Atkinson

... Aurora ..

._.._-_._-- --

.. ::,Amoht·~·-- 1-,

.... Anselmo

......

SAMPLE BALLOT-

.u~!~~ge~l~tt~!' _ _ __
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

May 15, 1984

FOR MEMBI;RSOF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
'-~

-Vote for TWO

o C.O. Witt

o Nancy Warnemunde

D ----'-- -,-
o

( Uncommitted)

D Bill Bailou , Kearney
(Ronald Reagan)

. Leigh

.. Harvard

",. Maxwell

., ... Rushville

SA~M:PI.EBA-LLO"·
n __ ~."'I:_':"_

John W. Dec:~,"!,p .. . Neligh
-r(":'R~on"a"'ld""'R"'e'.-a·gt:a~nOT)--'-'----l----~'-'- ·-:-·::::---·U

Rex Haberman .... " ., .... Imperial
IRonald Reagan)

Rod Johnson. , ..... '
(Ronald Reagan)

Wesley B. Eberhart., . North Platte
l-Renal<l-ReagaR-l .

Kenlon Johannes ..
(Uncommitted)

Kevin F. KRapple " Lexington
( Ronald Reagan)

James R. Welso ,
_( Ronald Reaganl

•Gene R. Bloom,
(Ronald Reagan)

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION - THIRD DISTRICT

Vote'for THREE

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

Ruth Romans Chrisp.
Howard L. Peter!iOn.. ,Grand ;~~nd--~- -- -- (Ronald Reagan)

(Ronald-Reagan) ", D--n ... K~~o~~m~~n .

SAMPLE BALLOT
.,ViUage.Election

''11 LLAGEOFSHoLE'S
May 15, 1984 w

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOA-ROOF TRUSTEES

Vote lor TKREE

D Anton Vlasak

D Glenn H. Nelsen

o Tom Bauer

o
u~~~c--~~~_

0 _

...

DELEGAT~~~A'"'NAn~~;~~~VENT(ON
e. THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DIS'l'RICT ...

---~-·--·P-ri marY·--Eleefioft:,-May--'I S, 198~~"""""'"

o Will Lantis. .. . . . . . . . .. , . Kearney
(Ronald Reagan)

o Glenn R. Wilson, Jr.. ,. Grand Island
(Ronald Reagan)

D Fred A. Lockwood ,
- (ROnald Reagan)

o Shirley Peterson .. , '.. '
(Ronal~ Reagan)

D Cha rles PeterSOn .. , ..
(Ronald Reagan)

D Paul Lundeen .
.( Ronald Reagan)

D Howard A. Lamb ..
. (Ronald Reagan)

o WiHiam C, 'Fule .. ' .~.

Dean W. Mann

:-- THE-COUNTYOF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA
SPECIAL ELECTION

May 15, .1984 •

SAMPLE BALLOT

"Shall The County of Wayne, in The State 01
Nebraska, iss~e its bonds in, the principal
amount 01 not to exceed One Million Three
Hundred Thousand ''o0Ilars($1,300,000) to

~. I tn n;lrrh~." th"

SC-HOOl-9ISTRI£T95R
ELECTION

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
. May 15,19114

Primary Election

Vote for THREE

.~ Dale L. Topp

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOA'RDOF EDUCATION

"""'~'U ....~,,~"" .

~ DO',.' Robert O. Wacker

Dearld E. Hamm"

D
o

D Randall L. Miller

0- Sliaren Halle-r-~._-~~-

o
~~~-'---":.~.~-~---~-='=-.':.-=---=-~---~~---

D_~__~__

--

~ .. necessiiJ'y"IUYnltunral1d equipmenlfbnh~
same, said bonds to be issued Irom time to
time as may b.edete'rmined by the Board 01
Commissioners 01 said 'county .. and. to be
dated at the tim.e 01 their issuance, bel:ome

l----clue·on-s.uclHlates-aRd-lleilf'-suc-b interest at
such rate. or rates. payable annually or
semi·annually tilereafter. as may be lixed
by said B.oard 01 Commissioners at the time
01 their issuance; and

, .

·----r-A-MftI--r---D--A-ttOT-·----·--~~--· i l-F'~·-....g·M· - ,.--------,.~

----u Kent Hall

0 _

Gene L. Jorgensen

_~.:...:.=::.-==-== == =------=-------=::::g:::::::---=!!!IJ=,~,~rris----_,,_,_..:.:: __ '__< _

FOR DI;I.I;GATES TO
COUNTY CONVI;NTION

FOR DELEGATES TO
COUNTY CONVENTION

Precinct Ticket.

Precinct Ticket

Precinct Ticket

FOR DELEGATEs'
fOc~NTY<ONVE.NnoN·

Vote lor TWO

-0

Vote lor TWO

D 'Faye E.-Mann

. --D-~rederick H. Mann

o Dwain,e Rethwisfh

D Carol M. Rethw,isch

-I::::::::J---john W. DeCiflh"p

D 'Fred A Lockwood

o

U Ken Cameron

D George A. Bouche.r

II
'--' . ancy nOC"

· 'r-l'

.

County Ticket
FOR COUNTY COMMISSiONER

, SECOND DISTRICT
Vote lor ONE

o Robert Nissen

n

I..

Leslie F. Youngmeyer

D Eileen R. Kloster

'If"'. . .. ' '·'1""" f:J-'~bertw.porie~

-y---+- .. [;]----pJjilij)l{lOSfer----~· .~._.

o Orgretta C. Morris

--'0 Kenneth R. Marra
--tr-'c'--c-I-' o Howa"rd E. Morris

D, Janice G. Predoehl

Vote for TWO

o ThomasH. Stevenson

-+~__-I-_~D='=·o~,L~-=-eCl.n F. -Meyer

D/ Dorothy R: Stevenson

'::

.-

-~-

- 1-.

".

-

."".' i·:

· Attention: Ple~seDe a
d
la

b
lv.seathese Nebraska, levy annually, as I.ong as any 01 '--':, P~V~~~~d~:ad::~). " ... , ,Max .D..

.~ ~re sample baUotSCll1' _ e~aulle the 'said bonds areci.utstanding. a tax upon all 01 0 -Donald E. Overman Scottsbluff
· law requires rotation of the can. the taxable property insai~ County. in addi' Jack Langlor'd .. " Kearnev (Ronal~ Rea!lani

" . h . tion to all other taxes, sullicient in rate and n
dldate's names,the c ronol~lcal lit-fo pay the infl>rest on and principaL--I-'-II- .-==-,_,J..It."-nald R~!1!'I1,) c '. ~ 9"i~"'-l!t' Iltif'10---"'-
or.der as listed may be different In '., .OO..I.S.aid bon.~.s... Ii.5th..es.arne ..be..comedue? '. D (Ronald Reagan) '. '.

I' .' YOui' Dre,elnct;. 'c.···· . . '. ,. .. . . ThomasE: Schrader ......... ,Sutton IT . '. '-'
,. B"'" Il'st'ed 'd'ld 't- '--"'~ -FeR'said'bondHnct'tax-----.-.-~-----':'- ~-~-. '(RonaldR~nl'_~~ '_~._....L-1.....Mil;;n-D.-8ish..:~:.,.,: ... _:..Gr.aIlCUSland~.
) ecaule lome '. can .' .aes '0r . "lIre !1.omlnated.IIJSPeclncdlstrlc~"'--I" .O'AGAINST said. bonds and_tax. . Eva Jean Beltner .. , ... ' Bayard 0 (Ronald Reagan)
1'-".' .... ---:- -Joltil.'nameIJlstedIn thtl.samillec' ,~ (Ronal!l)!.e~an) . . .. Wm.,T, Al!king, . , '".> c"cAlexanllri.a.

i..,.ltc"J~~ ~~~I'I~t'a~p~ar ~n.the.[] HaroldL. Bfostein .... ' .. Kearlley (Ronald Reagan)
\,t:l?~l,g'J.I:l ..Y.e~t'pr!~ln~t., ~ ......:..: .. c.' '. ···:.r 'i.:·,. IR..nald Reagan) . \.

.

.,
'.

«' ..c.....':='.\.. __...:..~I.'-~-"':"~--i-~i'~__---,---_.·.:_·_'......__~ __.,,_._~==
. ,'...,



.:i...-----'

LlBRARYBOARD Beecroft; "Ice Palace;' by E.dna: . "The Sixth Commandment" by A motion was made and car- Int~r-C'~UrityConvention May 5 in Mrs." A,~'I~" B:argstacft; Se'~lo';:'
,'the,:, Whlslde ~L!blk 'Library Ferber; "Yogi Bear and th.e -Sub- Lawrence Sanders; "The Dwell ried to pay for two delegates to Verdigre, Citizens, auditorium, free blood

BoardmetWedlJe,sdav-wlt.hthree ble'Gum Lions" by Horace J.' Ing ,,:Place" -bY Catherine attend the cOflvention at,Wlsner Thls,wasthe last mlileting until ..pressurecheck, l:~Op.m.i Tops,
members present. . Elias; "TAie Flh,tst,ones: Dina Cookson; "The:.~pentrator" by June ,1-1-12. T~ey will also pay for September wh'Em they wlli have TOPS NE i89, 7 p,m.,~:~ Iversen. .

~y'T~~~~~a~~I~~~.ep~~eW~l,~~~~ ~t~~;;aOrb~:~ ~~=-:;;~;R~I;~:~ ~~;:il~~~~;i~~~h~'r~e~r;~f~r~t ca{~~s ~U~t~~~~n HOSPjta~~J<' ~~':'d~~;tt~~~ting' will be their fall rou"dup,,:,eetin
gj 11 T.::n~:r~,8~r:~tni.u;~~a;i~:~ C~~~~;~,~~nf~,L~t~~~.~

were 'read 'and approved. The,' of the Jedi'.' and '''The Empire "The Flying' WhIte House" by, bar report was given. Snack bar Wednesday, June,6 at 1:30 p,m. MI$'$IONARY LEAGUE of the Easter'baske·t contest was Friendly Wednesday, Mrs. Alvin
• freasurersreporfwasglven. Strikes Back," all by George terHorst & Albertazzie; "The workers 'for May n are Mrs. Thebirthdaytablewlllbeobserv- The Lutheran Womens Mis- announced. The leader reported Longe, WAyne; Contract, Mrs.

. Mrs. Field reported, on the Lucas. House on Hay Hill" by Dorothy Werner Mann and M~s. Georg,e .ed, Mrs. Herb', Jaeger and Mrs. _ sionary League of St. Paul's on the SRD which she attended In C.O. Witt. r
Easter ,reading contest ,in which . Dr. N.L.. Oltman donated--the Eden; "Mind Drugs" by Jaeger; M~y 15, Mrs. Herb e'dwin Vahl'kamp will be Lutheran Churchln Winside met Omaha April 28. Thursday, May 10: Neighbor-
27 ctlildren participated. The win- book "The Leg of a Cowboy" bX MargaretO. Hyde; "A Murder of Jaeger and Mrs. ~ussell Prince; hostesses. Wednesday in the social room, At the next meeting tomorrow ing Circle, Mrs. Hans Carstens,
ners-'for reading Jhe,most boofl:s Andy Adams. Quality" by John LeCarre.c June' e, Mrs. George Voss cm~ Mrs. Les Allemann, :presidenr.-------t-1'-uesday--HHhe-weather-per'mlt·s-- Norfolk.; Girl Scouts, fire hall, :.

.... are: Matthew,'. Christopher and . Books donated by Barbara "Phoebe Dexter has Harriet' Mrs. Ron Sebade; June 19, Mrs. FEDERATED WOMEN opened the meeting with the the group wIll' go walking. ;The p.m.
---:-Saran---s-tuthmantor-tta-v-lng--read---------keapfe.-y---ar:e.~Ea.ml1-¥-,CI.r.d.e..._ E~t~~n:~_Sniffl~.§:~.~---l Lester Menke' and Mrs. Albert The Federated Woman's C1ub LWML pledge. meeting begins at 7 p.m. at

or had 36 ·'books read t9 them. Home Decorating Gulde~' py the Numeroff; "Best Counting Book -=Taege-'-------'--- --. -------. --of--WjrISTae-----sponsorea-~rl_---~sTtlngcbtnrrr'l1teeforMay_'---Mar+on--+versenL-s------homeo·-New-- --- -SCHOOb--c-A-l.-ENOA-R
Wendy Morse and Leah.. Raney ~ Fam"ily.Circle Inc.; "·ATreasury ~E'';er'' and "Best Word Book The Christmas bazaar cor'nml.f-..' nuaf MOTher's Day Tea Wednes· is Mrs. Min(lie Graef, Mrs. Karl members are welcome. Tuesday. May8: Distrlcttrack,
each read 18 books. , 'of Things to Make" by Sphere Ever," both· by Richard Scarry, tee is Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. day, in the auditorium. Special Frederlck,'Mrs. Leo Hansen and Wayne, 9 a.m.

Plans were 'made for the sum' Magaz;,ne'; "Bas~c Home were qon~ted by Joann Field Lydia Witte, Mrs. Amandq Dim· guests were the 1984 se':llor gfrls Mrs. Cyril Hansen. SENIOR CITIZENS
mer program which begJDs Mon· Repairs" by Bol;:t Thompson; The next meeting will l:1e Man mel, Mrs. Minnie Graef. Mrs. and their mothers and moth~rs A report was given on the spr- The Senior Cltizl';!:ns did not . Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field enter-
day, June 11. The theme for this "1974 Better Homes and Gardens day. June 4 at 1:30 p.m. N.L. Ditman and Mrs. Lester and grandmothers--;of. the' ing workshop held at Trinity"in . meet Tuesday. They will m~t tained friends ·and relatives In
year's program Is "Go Hog Wild 100'S of Ideas" by Better Homes Menke. The kitchen committee members. Ther:ewere 19 present. Martinsburg. tomorrow (Tuesday) In the their home in honor of the
with Books." More details will be and Gardens; "Ideas for Improv' LADIES AID for the bazaar are Mrs. Ron The guest speaker, was Anita Mrs. Werner Janke and Mr-s. auditorium for their weekly hostess' birthday.
announced at a later date. l~orne-'-'--by----5-ttnse:t-t~eSt. Pal;ll's Ll>t,f:leraA bae:fes f:ie13ade----a-A~MA,-C_'fr:-iLHansen SandahLnLW.akefleld. She show- .".~yril Hansen will be the meeting. Mrs. Randall Bargstadt ' Ten point pitch was played for

Beqlnniny; Monday, June 4 the "Wright's Idea Book" by Aid met Wednesday with 29 Mrs. Leo Hansen gave a report ed slides and talked ~about her delegates attending the LWML RN will be present at l :30 p.m. fa ' entertainment. James''Jen-senOf

---,~~ls~:Ph~nn~~~~.. ~~~~~ts~~:~N_~~ ;;:~'a~~:a~~~~ :. ;~~e~~~s and Pastor Hafermann ~:r:~:e.~:t~~~~h~;~I;n;~~:~' ~~~io~~IG;~~~nJx;~~hn;~~Inter- ~ii~t~~~tJ~~~v~1~~i~nto be held in check blood pressures. ~::~~~~ ~~nw~;~~~ h~ge~'sB~~~~
e"'Monda s ·from 1·5 p.m. and "Recreation Rooms" by Sunset; Mrs. Byron Janke, president·, in Hartington, The theme of the Potted plants were given as The shut-ins to be remembered Mrs. James' Jensen of Winside,

7-9p.rriandWednes ays rom ow 0 I, . ... . . a e Emil BIRTHDAY CLUB ladies hi hi Mrs. Terr

The workshop-was entitled "Yes I
Can.!' Jt dealt "yith.you_r self iJ"T!;;::J~_
age and ,how it plays a part,ffn
your. professional life, The in
structor, John Sullivan, was from
Iowa.

Upcoming Events
·Monday, May 7: Community

Club banquet.
Wednesday, May." 9: Board

meeting, 1 p.m
Thursday, May 10; Sing·a-long,

12:45 p:m.
Friday, May 11: Mother's Day

'party, 12:45.

SENIOR CITIZENS
On April 24, 42 seniors attended

the monthly birthday party. After
lunch, Jewell Killion entertained
the group with several jokes. A
readIng on learning how to drive
was read by Connie and a game
was played.

Seventeen-' seniors played fU11

bingo on April 26 with pocket
notebooks given as prizes~

Logene Bach, office assistant.
attended an all day training
workshop in Norfolk on April 25.

12MONTHCD
$1,000Minimum

Monday, May 7 Center open
from 10 to 12; crafts and quilting,
1 to 5 p.m

Tuesday, May 8: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to·5 p.m.

Wednesday,. May 9: Blood
pressure- cl1nic, 10 to t2; center
open from'1 to 5.

Thursday, May 10: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Friday, May 11: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Increase yourearnings'witll
high yields from ~

COlumllUs-Feder-alwitha. 
, yearcertificate ofdeposit.

TCH--
-TOTHE

---- ---_.-.

Y-RA-TE-
TO- WUIU-J_.__- !.. 'IN· ••I1IL

* Compounded q uaiterly•. Fee'-erarregulations
require penalty for early wlthdra-wal.

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Crafts Club from

Laurel will be ~ting'tomorrow

(Tuesday) evening in Ihe home of
Mr-s~-P~r1----s-tone ef 'Laurel with
·Mrs:tm1an-Matsctrc:ls-cCFhostess:

Mrs. Gustie Loeb was
presented a gift from the group
as the outgoing president and fOf'
her service 10 the club.

TUESDAY CLUB _
The Tuesday Club GFWC from

\::;aurel- .'hell:l~ o,:t~'.· com~~ity
breakta_sT.-,or:--se.n!or -citizens FARMERETTES
Tuesday with mQ;; than 6IJgUeSts .. -The'- -FarmeretteS-EXJei\SfOh

tion.
Nebraska Health Care A5SOtid·Those receivi'ng excellent

rating·s. were June Heydon with
her soprano solo, trom the can
cert band; Wendy Robson, snare
solo; Gail, Twiford, xylophone

---S01o;---=---cai:·otOSDor'ne=--'Qnl:t"~

--Dah~qui5t.--trombone duet;._Chad
Blatchford, Sara Adkins, ~ejdi

____ -MUSlC..C.o.N.LE_$T_ __~.h[son, trumpet. .!rlo; _Sar~: in att~~~ance. Mrs. Mary Ann _ Club will ?e. mee~i~g in the home SCHOOL CALENDAR
Several students from the vocal Adkins, trumpet solo; Marci -Cfirisfensengave ----anorTginar--Uf Mr;-:-t:ttt+an- Hl't1-st:h-----of----bauf'el ---Monda.y-.-Ma)L1;_._.Distrlct A·5

and instrumental division of the Campbell. Shelly Buss and June speeCh "An Ordinary Person~' tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. baseball at Wayne, 1:30'4 p.m.;
Laurel.Concord School ,earned Heydon, clarinet trio; and Lisa Several women presented a skI! The student. lesson, ":,m~1I FHA banquet, 6:30 p.m.: junior
superior and excellent ratings in Dietz, flute solo. on the GFWC collect used by all Court In Nebraska will high boys and girls track at Ran
the Distrid -Mu$'ic Cof"l1esf in federated women. MiSS. E.lla be by Mrs. Darlene Burns dolph, 12:30 p',m

Wayne on April 27 and 29. Both DENTAL SCREEN AND Larsen read the three winning Florence Fredricksen m~~i~S~~~~e~~;ye~~~~~~~~;'~~~~
-----the conc-erf choir"a-Ad the -s-wlng -SLOOO w:tftESSURE'-C1tEeK poems from the ~FWC poetry Rofl (ail wili be ~~swered by how house, 6:30, public invited.

choir, Spirit Express, earned A free dental screening and writing contest earned spen In9 money as a Thursday, May 10: Boys and

superior ratiggs. blood pressure check will be held lnstallaf ion of 1984-85 officers girls track districts at Plainview,
- • at Hillcrest Cafe Center on was held by Mrs. Mary Pehrson 1 p m,; district 5 baseball finals, 4

Monica Hanson received a Thursday, May 10 from 1 to 4 New officers in,$tealh:~d were Mrs THRIFTY CLUB pm,; Wayne State math contest.
superior for a trumpet solo and a p.m. The care centre and Or. Lee Lanita Reeob, president; Mrs. The Thrifty Exlension Club will Friday, May 11: Elementary

~i~~~eSr~~~' ~~e~~~~t~~~~\c~a:~~:- ~~~n~~g.L;~:e~v:~~1 I:a;:rtt~~ Ethel Ebmeier, first vice presi be meeting Wednesday, May 9 in tleld day

Also receiving a superior was a Senior Dental Health Week which dent; Mrs. Ann Nelson, second :~e~:~~:t:~;s~.~.~:r~e~n;~~~
tlute trio of Lisa Dietze, Tami is May 7,11. It is being sponsored vice president; Ella Larson, Burns and Mrs. Olive Linn will

Schmitl and Nlichellc JQsJin ~n~dnr:tmAo~::C~:ti=~ ~~ra~ ~~:'~7r~:~r~r.Mrs. Johanna ~;::iC~~P. lesson on "Back to

-"102/315-1-1-14

.",.-,-,,-~--_.

~"':'~.";-.-;;'--' --~._-,-'-.'":"""':"":~-----,--,-----;"':_----;.._~-------

_._----~~_.__ . • ~-~.~
ColumbusFederal

SAV .• NG s, 'AlA NK .



.37iH73:l

. 375-1733

..375-3310 0

........ 375-2311

:,..._-

419 Main
Phone.a'l5-23H -

\\'a\ II(' Cit,
Oi'ficia!s'

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR-~-

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529-6204

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Dist. 3: : ..... : : Jerry Pospishil
District Probat.ion OUicers:

Hetbert Haosen ~ ..... 375:-3433
~eJ1lJrWrigfifC"f~~S'1S,25l6-

EMERGES('Y- :. 0_._, 911
POLICE .. i15-2626
FIRE. . CALL 315--1122
HOSPITAl... . ~

·Mayor:.:...
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator 
.Ph·lipA. Kloster

MRSNY

• We ship packa~es

* Dry cleaning service
.• Tax preparation -

H&R Block
:.it BOokkee-ling servl~e

• Sears Catalog Center
NOWA.T

SEARS

Assessor: -Doris Stipp .. 375-1979
('I('rk: Orgretta Morris. 375-2288
Alisodate Judge:

Luverna Hilton. . .. 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen. 375-1911 .

D6:~~:MUhs 375-4281
SANITARY SERVICE· Sup'" Bob Sheckler 375-1m

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer. . . 375-3885

__Clee ·strict Court: .__"__

16-years experience.
FREE estimates. Paint

farm buildings.
Box 745

Plainview. NE.

FARMERS
. NA.TIONAL CO.'

raooer=- .. --;-;-:---315 2260
Agricultural Agent:

DonSpitze.
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller 375-Z115
A~_torney:

4820 Dodge Bob-Ensz
6';·aha. Nebr. Sii~veyor:

Proressional Farm.Management_..- Clyde Flowers ,
Sales _ Loa'os _ Appraisals Vetefans 'Service QUicer:

JerJ'y Zimmer Wayne De,*lau 37$-2764
375-1176 Commissioners: . '

DisC 1 ..... Merlin ~i~rmann

Tired of_Garbage C1uUe..From
OVt<l'turned Garbage t'~Da!

Twice a Week I>ickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us Al 375-2147 '

Easter weekend guests In the
. Dave Bloomfield home at Carroll
hkluded Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

M~r~~~dJ:;:' t~~ ~~~~~;: ~~~I.S~~dB~c:,%~I:~d~
Tuesday evening guests in the Crystal and Mrs. Eunice: Bartl
Erwin Morris home to honor the lng! Li;mce and-: 'rr.avls. all of
host'.s birthday. Jackson, foin¢d the group. ,

Mrs. Harry Nelson ~ntertained April 2S guests in the Bloom·

at coffee Wednesday atter~oon-to ~~~ert~O~~ge~~~d~r~an~~nez
honor MrS. Elmo JenkinS of" Bemis. S.D. arid Mrs. Vera Mae
Greeley, ~olo. Other guests were, .Morris 'of Clear Lake, S.D.
M~s., BaSil Welch of Blanchar.d, Joining the group.Frlday even-_
MIch.. Mrs. ~larence Morns. Ing-we're--Mr. -and Mrs. Ed Mit.
~~~t ~~l:~unntnghamand Mrs. chell -of' Jackson."Mr.' 'and Mrs.

g, ,._, John Gotch. PauJaandMeloclyof
Mr." and Ml'"s: Melvin DOWling. Emer~Qn. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Lisa and Dean and, Rober:t Dow!, _SJ;haffer -and Jennifer and' Scott
ing spent Eastel'" Sunday in the Bowe;:S:- all of Carroff;-- - - - -
home of Ml'"s. Susan Nagel In Melody spent the weekend In
Neligh. the Bloomfield home.

Wayne . 375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or 635·2456

-ELbIS--·
ELECTRIC

Norman Melton
-10K Main St. ~ City-Attorney - -
Wayn~ NE . Olds. Swarts & Enst 375--3585

_:11S.-2-1~ ~~_7.~~~___ Councilmen -•• iiiiii__iiil--g~~';--~~ ::~t:;t~--

Larry Johnson . 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3200
Keith MOSleY-c.....~~5-~-
Jim Craun . . .. 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
f'~reeman Decker . 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

Calt375-3061
If no answer call 375·3713

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone3'Z5-2500Wayne,Nebr.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x;10'-10'xlO'
1l1'X20'-10'X30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chris{en~etTf'

-315--2167ORJim-Mitchell
St. Paul's Lutheran :175--2140

~~~c~~=gO~:~Ih- __..--I- """"l-_
9:00a.m.~12:00NoolI

1:30 p.m.-4:lJll p.m.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

_BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

D9niver &. Arlen Peterson

For Appolntment
Home 375·3180 • Oirice 315-2899

Plumbing - Heating
& Elec(ri.c·Sewer Cleaning

.. \malla.._(:Qlmrilr &
1I('aling: I)(·ah.".·

WAYNEFAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman,M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd fl. French, J'YI.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1600

1I0l'HS; :\Iollda~'-Frida1'H-12 &
1::iO-I::IO. Saturda.\' K·12

Mrs. E!ither Batten entertained
at ~upper\Monday evening and
guests were f!JIr. and Mrs. Elmo
Jenkins of Greeley, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs': Maurice Jenkins of
Wayne, Mrs.~' Etta Pish.:er and
Merlin and ~ol'"a Jenkins, all of
Canol!.

d~y-to vlSi-i until Thursday with
Mrs. Link's sisters, Mn. -Enos
Williams and Mrs. Clifford lind
say of Carroli.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford lindsay,
Mrs. Enos Williams, Mrs. Link
and Mrs. Whitcomb were dinner
guests Wednesday~ in 'thl? John
WHliams home at Carroll.

MI'". and Ml'"s. Harold Wittler,
Benj'i, Bobby and Thomas were
April 15 guests in the home of her

316 Main

OPTOMETRISTS

J.ack Hohrbt·l·g. 1'1<.'
~ !1'.i-~!!I!1

375-1429 Wayne

Optometrist

,.•
LIFE &E:ASUALTY

112 West Second
• Ufe _ Health
• Group _Healtb
Steve' Muir
• 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

Plumbing
313MainSt. Phone 375-202C Wayne. Nebr.

Wayne, Ne. . .---;,;.;;~..;.;.;.;.o..;.;.-_.

KEITHJECH.
C.L.V.

1~'~,;.':·:~-IpIA1
Real EIt.~ '---:""

, ~ , ~,' " 'l.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
..=PJtt-"v-M,MA~SON_

State National
----fusurance

Company.
Insurance- Bonds

in Reliable Companies
.State National
- Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888
_._-~~,~

bean Dowling, son of Mr. and
M'rs, Melvin Dowling, was con·
firmed April.;!.2 at the Zion Con
gregational Church with Pastor
Gail Axen in charge.

Dinner guests in the" Dowling
home were Pastor Gail Axen of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Kudera and family of Osmond.

Mrs. Alice Wagnel'" of Carroll
and hel'" daughter, Mrs. Jim
Mal'"sh of Wayne, went to Lincoln
April 25 where they visited in the
Fritz Blatt home and also vislfed
with Stacy Mal'"sh at the Universj·
ty of Nebraska. .

WAYNE
. VISION CENTER·

·tman Mana er

Financ('

Financial
Planning

IndtpeDdentAgent
DEPENDABLE

INSURANCEFOR ALL YOUjt NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

\\"dd'~ I.UI"j{.·,t 1"""11111.11 .""tl',,,,,,I,
1I.·u1thlll,ura",·,«''''''IJ·''''
\ffHluftro;-; l-'u-llI·,t "lllln.,Il.,

1111.al",l"dl'I"llit'

The Triangle

.L::~~:~t.:y
Purpose

Real Estate - Va-cations
Appliances'- 9ars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375-1l3:

N.E.Nebr,
Ins. Agency

..~"':."".
-W.yn~ ;FIA ~

HI West 3rd " ...~
_ R_~N" .~l.

,\hstrads

Abstracting & Title
Insurance

Accounting

.Indhidual pra)'t'r and contiultation
• l'oun!ilO'Ung by i1ppuintmeflt
_, Exdtinll mlnititry for singll's. fallllllt'ti.
.... tire"
• Christian rl'Uowship and support groups
• Bibl.. centl'red prt'achlng alld teachlnll
• Discipleship training .

~._M ...aningrut wllrshlp __ ~_"---- __
• Dynamic youth outreach ministry

Church Phone No. 375-2318
~ 9tH Cirele DFi e '-

"m now wo~king out of my resldeI1Ct'_ at

719 A Valle.y Dr., Wayne
Call Collect (402) 494-41222

Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

ayne, eras

~~~;:;;f~~.~·;~::,:o~',::~::r_ First National
.- , \ ministry to you'

-4.,£.fI'.efk/"o/" Agency
-.'.In.o.ov.a.tJ.v:.l.n~.o.Jv.,;:;_·.n.ce.-rne_j(•.•ttl-- ~01 Main

Phone 375-2525

-----~~~

HEALTH
TIPS

unc on" ng
l"stroUS. -

Th. "a't-.home" t'reaiment for acne suHe.ers Indudes the
following do's and don'ts. -In mo.' case. those will alleviate
tho condition. .

__:_.- '-----' __00._--: ,~ ,,:. _. ~ _
___...wa.h!b..e .kln two.or three tlmel a Gay h, remove-eJ(:

cen all and to k••p pore._ opon.
Setween wa.hlng•• ' use alcohol wipes for the same

purpoio. .' - , ".
·Shampoo the hair twlco a week. again to remove.ell.

ceuoll. .
If your .lcln tans~'arrange tlme.ln the -sun or u~~_r a

ct. Ex osutOI.at

~.-~~~'---+-~------l--~,..-.----OfflceHours: .,,:;,.;.

Dr. n:;;:ijdThorp AId \'~ijj\f?
D c AssoCiation. . ~~~

- Fro-;;'YourFamlfY- r---.--·----+~~~~iS::::L~~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;O~N~·~E~S~T~O~P~;;,;; -".,,,,,-,,,. -';;;:;,.,,' '~"."'.'--

_c_ ~hYSlc:lan~ __.-.-\r-lT-L W:r:.;3~E. SERVICE "'":~,~;:~')'I'
ACNE: ' , . - - EmergenC¥----521b3fi5L__ ----rrnItLn=-t:;1fe- - - - _.La.me~ I!_. Sdll:u~der, ~

~"---1)lfKribod by soveral h~alth exports as the bane of a F~~~~-~~~~~~n~HU! :!:.~'.IJ;~~

~~::aal~o;~Sa~~~:::;~~ :::~h:'r~r;~:~~~i:t;ta;~:r;, ~::~~ ~~~:':It~. ~t: ~~~~ 1:1

--It--I.,_th8.-m~st common health problom when they reCich J;l O~16

p':.":::~y;hou.ho,no Ii 0 ,ommon p,oblom, dJ"u..Jna ond 0'_ M.utUill~.
tmg-on fko-problem-is- uncommon -In many.hoines. AJ:ne J~ - tJTL""\DI..'I.-
gh,on the silent 'reotment for two reasons: (lilf you don't CHRISTYAN t.1FE J U ...ulto"!' ! ~
tcilk about It, aClte might go away,-and (2J the acne victim ASSEMBLY OF

_::s:h~e :.:~-~p::.~::o:t;:=:h:h:__ ~;:~:II::~-:I::- - -- GODc----- --
IIfestylo.· "A Church Where Love Breaks

It "Is true that In many Inltane;e. acne left untreated oven· Through"
tually will subside and dl.Clppear. In tho Interim, though, a Everyone Welcome
t.enager's complexion may be scarred and self·esteem - --. ~if
dlml''I1shed. It I. nat true thaI too many stOPI at the drive-In
restaurant, too. little sleep and too few baths cCiuse acne.

Acne happen. from wlthln·the body. not without. Sotting
the proces.ln_mDt_lon I. the malo,honnono androgen, which Is
produced by both males ~nd females during puberty. Males

, produce androgen ,In greater amolJnf•• the result being acne
In male. Is generally more serious than..I" fomale•.

The'hormone androgel\.stlmulates the sebaceous glands of·
tho hair follldes--'----to--P..r~c~CI~tty.~ulHtQnce known ~s
...bum, Blackheads, whlteheads~plmprescinaotner-skln"1e--:='"'""'
.Ion. occur when the tube. from tho hair folllcio. to the outer

..bum. When the skin Is
", SObUiii 1tuap.....8"Ikl

all tlme••hould be'tJmed-very carefully.
O,btaln qver.the-counter' medlcatlo!" In gol form that

contain.' benzoyl ~roxld., Thl. medication can help
"- -;-,I"'4ini-the-lonnatlQD__~t!!~~ l!slon.L_ •

QON'.T"'-- -' ,

u:;-"-"'"--.eiDo;a;~.r.;;::i...;:;o:..':~_:':I=~::1:,::I\.h~~:,a~old scars.'

. Unl.~. th.re I. ma'rk~d Imp~vllJment ,In, two we.~ks," th"
~mlly DOctOr" ~hould be, fionlult._d. There are other prescrip
'tlon me.dlta.tloM avallot,'e ,for l:flore ..rlou."ca.... '--~~ .

1--· F'ldoy._";t,,",~y:5~ndoy 1 108 West 2nd Planner

t...-=-II...· .... ,. ... .....; ..~ll·f·.~t=1;.'!A~~~~h;-w:.-:a:!~~~~~s~~.·~;~~·r~a;s;k;;a;o.-=I=~~~~~~~i~:t~::;7
. ------- ·315·.~18~4=8_·__

.\.!W,

i: ; TH.E~~.! : 9"'~W_ IDSII,f 1 I.IUY.i~~ 204 Main -Way\1e. ...".'"., ..,,~. 1
~ h_. .""oL~__(.40.2.).37.5•.2.5.a.o__..

t

90TH BIRrHpAY TOWN AND COUNTRY Gilmore, Bill Claybaughf and Ar-
El.lery '.PearsoQ(O who.' was 90 The Town arid COlJntry Exten: n~Ld' Junek, "aIl1of--Carroll,. and

years :,otd on .,Aprll 28. was sio'n C"j~ held thel~ last meeting Bob Nissen of Wayne. SENIO({ CITIZENS
·honored With ~dlnher_.Aprll 29 at of tl1e season on Tuesday evening Jerry Junck is hIstorian and
the Pearson h(;)I,ll~,inC~rroIL' at the Merlin Kenny home with those serving w.ith him are Ml'"s. Mrs.', Lena ·Rethwisch was

Plans w:ere-foqlnopen.house In nine members present. Arnol_d Junck, Arlyn HUl'"lbed, hostess-when the Senlor Citizens
the'after:QQon'but ,due to weather' Mr~., La'rry WitHel'", vke presl. Mrs. Etta Fishel'" and Mrs. Ed· met Monday at the fire hall with

~~7:~~o;osJ~~~.aJe~.'fi-len~swel'"e ~;:.' c~~~~~~ed61~~hme;:~~g~~~ W~.d~~:~:ittee me~t.in~ will 'be ~.~~e·~i~~P~~~Snj;/~~~w:;:~~
'. Ellery' -was, bo'rn ,at, Belden and secretary's ·report. held i,"! the n,ear futul'"e.: . Cunnil""1ghci-m.

.' 'mo.vedtoCarrollln,1928 wherehe· The gr;oup ,had a plant ex· The gl'"oup ~ad a cand shower,

f',.- . .farmed an~ I.ate.r,was custod.. Jan.. Change. for r'oll call. SILVERTEA fol'" 'Ellel'"y'.P.ear.son wtJo
------.for.Jhe....Car.r.olLs.c:bOo1..JQr. lllh 'Club members will present a . "Mothel'"sAroundtheWol'"ld"is celebl'"ated his 90th birfhday on

years. _ . . - --'ilitaf:theCounfy Extefi?ion Clua--- t-h-e·--th-e-m-e-·--f-oi"-the-- -a-nn-u-a1.~_ April 28.
, , Last year, 'Ellery, received a' May Tea to be, held in Hoskins to- Mother's Day silver tea that is Mrs. JpY DI'"a-k:e, and Mrs.

, ciration, f(:ir, having been a day (Moncay,), sponsored by the Carl'"oll Womans Louise Boyce.will be in lVlal'"ge of
member:' oL....the Irven _Lyons Mrs. Willis Lage had the lesson Club. The event will be ,held the potluck dlnnel'" that will be

" -L"eQIOrl'plsfiT65'arc;,atJ:oU-for50 on-"Wall"HarigJngs.'-~ Thul'"sday, May'- 10 at the t;leld today (Monday) at the fire
I, ,years. _ CENTEtfNIALSUPPER Methodist Lhurch.fellowshi(d,--all h~11 -and Ml'"s. Ron Sebade, LPN - Ml'"s. Edna u'nk of Huntington

I. . Eller)L..and his wife, ,Eulalia, A, "Carroll Centennial Kickoff" beginning at 2 p.m. All women of wll.1 be pre~ht to ta,k! I:J-iood-- Beach, Calif. and her daughter,
th t ff da ht the al'"ea are invited to, attend., pressul'"e readings.·" Ml'"s. Virgene Link Whltcome of

W-- ;':,e~. ~r.~:e,~=--~fl:r:f ~~:~e~~~~~:: :~~~gee~rgRown~: Mrs. Wayne Ke~stine at Carl'"O~1 CONFIRMED Kettle Falls, Wash. came Mon.
I Greeley, Colo., Mrs. Jim (June) Steak H~use'with about 50 pre- ------------..--~-,--- --'---,-----

Mills of White River, Ariz. and sent.
fwfn'daugtiters, Mrs.-Don-(lva) Mrs. Fl'"ank GUmore, president •

Gilmer of Om~ha and Ml'"s. Ron of the Carroll busiJ1less club, can· rOfeSSI·On·al
na uc e e usme •
There are ,13 gr,andchildren, 24 Mrs. Denise Rohde is secretary.

i-
~g,ea,~g,andC~hlld,en~and~IWOgThegca"OIl~centen~n;al.W;~1Ibe _!I!!!!-!!!!!!...iiiiii~D·IREC·T,O,;RYgreat great grandchildren. held in 1986 and those chosen for -

the central planning- committee
Sunday dinner guest~-wef'eMr. are Gordon Davis, Ml'"s. Fl'"ank

O(inaTcfof.~lol,--xFalls,-S:D.; Mr. --,,'-..,-- -'-- ..-..,~
aod --Mrs. Dale Jenkins of . Tho AnnCl Says column in
Greeley, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Thursday's Wayne Herald
Doyle' Jenkins ,,,ilnd Allen of stated thClt Rudy Longe
Wa'ldon, Colo.j ·Mr. and Mrs. Don pa.sed away on April 10. It

- Gilmel'" ot"omaha; -fFle Reve-re-na5 R~OdU~~~%:z~:te:CI:s:a.~
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mills of-White away.
RIve" Acl,.; Mr. and Me;. Elmo SECURITY LAND

--·~~~!Mh~f-B~i~~~tjic~,l?kl~:'B~~~--.---------, TITLE 'CO.
chara,7V\iCKi Mrs. 'Francis-Car·
rico of, Nodofki Mr.' and Mrs.
Rodney Kuhnhenn and fami.ly of
Winside and Mr. and Ml'"s. Ron

-~-;(ufm~EarroJb--- .-

I~""'-·····"'I
__ I 1

1 Stor" Frldoy. Moy 4-.17 I
I Nightly at' 7:20 ,p.m. I
.'Lat.e Show Frl.~Sat.·.tuos.9:20 I

..J. ' OFASMA~N~I-
THA1lOS1 \1S DREAMS I
~I-

.. ~':,~~~:r"l<ilI 1 Nl;1X Kathol
I Win 0 I'Fo~tloO"" album or I Certified
I cassette from PamIda "I
I I Public"Accountant

Geor e J,>helpll
1 Box 389 Certified Financial
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IN WAYNE?
WE DO!

Monday-Thunday
8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Friday 8 a.m~·7 p.m.
,Saturday

8 a.m.·6 p.m.
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FIRST
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BANK OF
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DRIVE-IN
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204 Main WClyne

(402) 375-2580
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un ry ursery
·NE lIIem:aska Insurance
• Sav-Mor Pharmacy

·Charlie's Refrigeration & Appliance
·Grless Rexall Store
·.Mines.Je....elers

Twenty 9Ves!s were- in the Ed
Krusemark home April 27 to help
Mrs. Krusemark obse~ve her btl'
thday, Afternoon gUests were
Mrs, James Dill and Stephani~of

Norfolk and April 29 --d+nne'r
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Nixon and family of Laurel

Henry- Tarnow observed his
90th birthday April 25. Evening
guests in his home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Lundahl, Brook and
Andrea;- Gale Lunda'ht, Tanya,
Scott and Eric, Mrs. Marie
Hans.en and Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Hillegas ofPender, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Siebrandt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Korth and Bud, Mr. and Mrs.
Henton Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike "Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Krusemark, Mrs. EmU Tarnow
and Mrs. Louie Hansen-,

•. '*

..

OP.E.NINGAT 8:30~A.M.

-,!,_.- ..

Vahn Thomsen celebrafed his
11th birthday. April 26 and Cory

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nlemann
,showed slides on "The Jordan
.Experience" Apri,l 23 at St.
John's LtJfhera'n Chuf'ch.
Wakefield. The locaf Ai(fAsso~jl3"
tion' of Luther'ans hosted the even
ing with about' 35 attending

..
Show Mom -itaQQ~ .. ;If ....

you love her in away
she'll remember.

1022 Main Wayn•• HI .8787 Ph. 375.1.""
All:r_. from- th. (:(lmpu.

©

, ,

-~,----,~ -M,ERCHAtifS OTHE-R Houis--------
·People$Natural GOI8.o.m.
.Ron~s Hometown IGA(Open 24 hours)
-Widner Fe'ed.& Seed 7 ci;m;, .
·Way.ne Sporting Goods 7:30 a.m.

.:;;.--=;-'"-'------------'--

WAYNEMERCHANTS- _..............•

ANNOUNCE

NEW HOU.RS

ATTENDED WORKSHOP
Mrs_ Jeroid Meyer,' Mrs

l<obert Hansen, _Mrs. H.oward
Greve, Mrs, Albert L. Nelson,
Mrs, -alii Hansen and Mrs, Emil
Tarnow, members of St. Paul's

~'A~FANS
The Farm F:ans Itxtension Club

met April ~26 with Lois Nuern
berger, as hos'tess. Arlene
Henschke: gave-~the'-res'son' on

'salads w!th an International
flavor.

It was decided to change the
me~tlng_.dat~~.o the third Thurs
day -of fhe month beginning in
September. Names w-ere -drawn
for helpers at the Spring Tea in
Hoskins -May 7. Ba.rb _Greve
reportect-on4he Family -Well Be Mrs. Jerry Strotus, Christy
ing conference w~ich she ahd Beth and Christopher. of Omaha
Ellen Heinemann attended' were Aprir29dinner guests in the
March 29 in Norfolk. Jerry Anderson horne, '
__ ,Th~ _ne_)(I'".-ft'l"~ting is May 24

- with Kate L-utf as h-osteS's·,---- Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, - Mrs
FIRST COMMUNION Lillian Sanders, Mary Alice

Jesse Kai, son of Mr. and'M'rs. Utecht and Alvin Ohlou;<;! attend
--lI-_","=-L<li"--rec~Ej,rstCom~ ed the funeral service of a. friend, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1l0R Seggern

munion at St-,-Mary's catholic~r1efilJcihansen-ofl:orumbu$Cff Montnrs~ere----;ts;prtr-2';--
Church in Wayne on April 29. on April 28 at the Gass Funeral overnight guests rn the Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Kaf hosted a din Home in Columbus. Louie Hansen home. They had
ner in his honor in their home and visj,ted Mrs. Emil Muller in
p.ecial 9 'Asts )I!!€re his grand Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Baker Marian Health Center in Sioux Ci

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin returned home April 24 after fy, vIsIting With them rI ay
Kuester of West Point and Mr visiting in the Robert Masteller n'ight in the Hansen home were
and Mr~. Clarke Kai, and his home In Broomfield. Colo_ and M.L and Mrs, Clifford Baker, Er·
sponsor, Terry Kal. Other gl,Je.sfs fhe Gerald Baker home in win Baker. Mr, and Mrs
inc'luc\ed Mrs, Terry Kai. Mr, and Chadron. They attended their Clarence Baker, Mr. and Mrs
~r~I'Id-da.u.gh.1et:.s.-r.a' con Kenneth Baker, Emil Muller and

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Kuester of firmation on Palm Sunday at the Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
\-yest Point and Mr, and Mrs Beautiful Savior Lutheran
Marvin Baker of Pender. Church in Broomfield. They

spent Easter with IKe Gerald
Bakers ahd Mr. and Mrs, Steve
Baker and family of Hemingford
joined them

W.l~ne Herald Phetography

T/MEJ( • ••The Special Gift for
Mom, Dad and the new Grod!

Serving 11-1 ::10 Sunday, May 1:1
We will have a choice or :~ complete

dinners.

{'AI;.L 1\'OW FOR HESEH\',\'I'IO~S~

STEAKHOUSE

Save 10% Off The
Regular P'rice and••

Say love with a TIMEX.-.

WE WILL BE SERVING
'MOMON HER'
SPECIAL DAY

1022 MaIn Wayn•• HE 6117117 Ph. 375·1444
Aero.. from tho campu.

THE ,Er"'Il ...._
·-:BIRD,GE1S THE

TIMEX~-~

Save At Taco del Sol All Week

CINCO DE MAYO

TeeD clel~SQ&.
, .Irt"fkiMrneshaft Mall Open. 7 days a· week·

in. d.o.wn.t.o.· nw.el
Y-.".e..· open "a.",,-,_,.m.112 ECi~n;ecoiid'!'freet . -:"1)'aJr-r; PEPSI I

"one37$".341'c"'<c'-'c-·_~- - ~
~

When .yQU p.urchase, aD)LILMEX _
wc'nch and marlin certificate avail
able at our store __ you Will receive

--,;;,7~-1--J- .. YOlAr:f_tlQ!!:;g_ oJ a l"[lfin:.~r.woman's
fragrance by Faberge free from
TIMEX

211 MAIN

~~~.,,~._-;:~~~-1~t:tIlC~"'lt-jtr-1F====~,;.:==t'F=~c~e~ClI'itsorwciijii8..reoP&Rin9~cltIle. ilifi'l"~e·i'riOnt1LoLMlqr...::tf-
customers like the earlier hours they will continue. Some merchants already open
early. Here is a list,of merchant opening ,",ours:

It flour- tortllla,- filled· with refrlto

396·3368

Pio10NE 402-375·t804
WA.VNE. NEBRA.SK'"

fJfu,
.r.J:)iamond

-- ':::'\:-=1.' ___
-: ,--Cc-ntL-!t

SAVE ON.
OUr Famous
SUPERSANCHO

1.&1.
TRUCKING

:,_beanS,. .taco 'meat, our own mild sauce, l
, sOur Cream" ch'opped onlon•.-!b.redded

--:....,.:,.'......c.,. mellow cheese, tomato and
, ~':-~ ollv•••· .~-...~~

_Finql~::CJjNinnef=~
,JOE DORCEY lright) of Wayne accepts $1.000 in bonus bucks from Bob Sherry of
Wayne True Value. Darcey, who was in True Value when his name W~~~!l!':!.Q,lI.~~_~d~

is the first winner-in Wayne's Grand Giveaway since Feb. 16.

Pllller, HI,
Loca' • L'on. Db fonce

'"••;oclr -. Oraln Havl'n.
~L.,'.r Lgb.n-.

--t~-=----~--+-~-~f-I~f>----~----------jf--.~-~--This MotheLs Day give her a me=she'llalw",a"s--4-4
375-4774 •. treasure - a hug and a musical greeting card fn?ffi

Hallmark. Every time she opens your card, she wi!!
hear a special song. Choose from several favorite
melodies, $7,00 each,



- •. -, i

GRAVEL· SAND AND BlAt.!<
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel," ~
396-3303 or Ron Willers
396-3142. .outt

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck unfll you check with
Arnie's For.a Mercury, Wayne.
in~ 1212.. We can save YOU

~money. tf_

.-,Sl-dln~. It4iel'or vln'"

Inst'alled 'by ~our local professional

,'Dedl~ated to the homeowner, with a Cu.tbmer lotlsfactlon guoront_

I neludlng a non.prorated warl"Cinty o~both Ilding and all 'trim work

No obligation on our' free es~lmate

Grab your phone today ond ~all

APARTMENT WANTED: Nice,
one bedroom furnished apart
ment. Call Duane Hennemawl at
Heritage Homes, 375·4770 m7t3

classifieds ·~-lJThe Wayne Herald, Monday: May 7, 19~4

ROOMA-T··THE--TOP
Experience in 5C11es

·travel -.Leads furnished
Potential· annual earnings $31,000
Home awned business of 34 years

Needs YOU.
If yo;;-h;;id-these·qualities

Call Marra H0li'e I~provement C~.

401:375-1343·

to

~~6h,'((f
~ 9iJu#-fry.ri1lU1J9D

--·----204-'ivlaln. ·----WGvno--- _ ~

(402) 375-2580

HELP WANTED: Household
help and part·time care for elder
Iy lady. 375·1980 m3t3

Applaud their
achievement!

SPRING TIME IS GRADUA1"ION TIME

THINKiNG OF SELLINP.
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXGHANGE,

- ll-2--P-f'ofe-ssitmal· Building

FOR SALE:- by own~r. Cozy, t~.o ~O~i~: o~:e~T~~p:lic:t~;~stic:~ --CLASSIFIED Regular Rates 5tan~~I~~~~~cuti:eOr~nPr~;eword Display Ads - $2.50 per column inch--
bedroom hom~. Main ~loor.utl1~' be obtained from 9 a.m, 4 p.m. af -,-----~-~--=-------_-:::::::.:=~~.:::::.::::=-----'---'---~-~--

Low- 20 ~~_ CaJI the Village Clerks Office, Emer
---mm-son.~67S75S4:-CIWng:-tla--re-·

-~----~~-- May 24th m7t5
FOR SALE: White, brick, one
story home in Westwood. Shake
cedar roof. two way stone
fireplace. Three bedroom and
two baths. 1800~sq. leet excluding
double car garage and basement
rec room Call 375,1339 for ap
pointment m3tt

Nisei .-three or -fou-,
~8CfiijJim-hciu.e with

.full basement. Modern'
home. at a low price.

Low' heating and
electricity bills.

. GarQgel. central air, ,
--patlo:ASlumab-.--e-FHA - - 1-. 

IcJan for right pe'Yso~.

Call Randy at
375:2600 or
375·3142.

NO,TICE
Estatl' of Anna Janke, Deceased
Nohce is her,eby given _!+tat a Po;-tilion 10.

Formal probate of Lost wm, Determination
01 Heirs. and Appointment at.. PerSOna.l.
Representative has been fifed and Is set tor

in .In the Wayne, Counly Court on May

FOR RENT: offices ·01" small
retail space available~ Will TURN YOUR SPARE.time into FOR SALE: BeautiJul AKC Col

.rem,odcl to your ..,ize reo m-oney. SELL AVON! Call (40~) lie puppies -.-.whelped'March 11
"lirements Av~ Call 337·0585. a30r3 4 males and 4 females. All dark
37S'1142atfer6:JOp.m Ililli - -------sabl~a__A_d----wfI+\8-S-.~-_----

286-4289 -m3t3

L &L HOUSING INC.
Your mobile and modular home dealer.

Located .between'-Sl)-,-- Sio_ux ('i~y ~_
Dakota City, N", on IIwy. :15 81);

~l1joy spacious liv
ing, - priced right!
Stretch lIul in t)1t" IU:l.ur.l' lOr
iliL~ bt'lIUWlll l1Iallur..du~~l
llllnit', FN'tul'ill~: l.al"~~

willdo"i:li: "'id dust'b •
~~l1Iil)'~siu' kitdlNI. \,ilh
p'lelll.\ llf'stur"I{(' "IJacl'· 
(,!l"I('I' "f fluur plan,.

~OR RENT: Recentlyremodeled
t\NO bedroom home "With ap'
~Hances,Ale. $250. 375-4967. m3tJ

"

CI\.RROLL VILLAGE BOARD NOTlCE.O~ME ETING NOTICE
PROCEEDINGS city ot Wayne, Nebraska Estate ot,Allred E. H<lnsen, OHeased

Carroll, Nebraska Nolice is Hereby,Given That a meeting at Notice IS hereby given that the Per~onal

• The,Board of Trustees tor t::~:(~~~~9~~ ~:b~aS~~r:i~~b~o~;I~i~~~~~~f.~\~~: :~noe~ ~ee:;r~~~t~i~Vaeet~rn:~~~~::ol~~~1:o~~~~lc~~:
Carroll met on the above date with Ihe May 5. 19,54 af the regular meeflng ptace of ing petilion lor complete seltJement lor for
lullow1 n9 members present: Lyle (unn th,,-CouilCil: wh,ch meeting will be open to mal probate 01 will of said,-deceased, lor
Ingham, Bob. Hall. Ed Simpson i1nd Gary the publ,c, An agenda lor such meeting. kept determination 01 helrs~ip; and a pefilion lor
}:lraden. Absent: Arnie Junek. The meeting con!;nuously Cflrrent is i1vailable for publk determination 01 Inheritance tax; which
....as.c:onducled.by tile qerk In U:,e ~bsence 01 inspecllon at Ihe olflce 01 the City Clerk at have been set lor hearing in the Wayne Coun
Mr. Junek. - - • -- fhe City -HatL but thl' agenda may be ty. Nebr:'ska Court on May3!, 1954, at t1 00
, MlilUlesol thl'previous meeting Wl'rl' read modilied al such meeHng o'ciock a,m
~,:<lpprov~..IDe O;::.l~rk prese,:,ted .,the Norman J. MeHon. City Clerk (sl Luverna Hitton
lollowing billS lor paymenf -- I Pubt.May 7) Cterk of 100 C_ounty Court
50eh'll SeeurlW Bureau ,- SB /7 _ . _ Olds. Swarts and Ensl
WayneSkelgi:ls Inc.. , ,~ 22,75 A"orn~y lor Pelilioner

---w-ayne-C~<I~~J~190,50 tPubt,May7.14.21)

~~io~~\~ens ~~~::-~~~:~;b~~;V:~~~ePl;;;;;;-;;g-'------ ---- -- ._._,~t~

e~~~~y:£:~ I~.~ _~;~r:~~~,:;:;;~=~~eilb;~k:;
-H.MeLainDiICo 6263 /. 19BA, at I 30 p,rn" in the City Hall, Said

~~~~:~~:,~:~;.'<Jt ~enul' . )6~'~~ ~:~~?I~~~:~~~~~ ~~7i~~~\'~h~n~i\~~C~~~2da
<:~~Wsp~:t~aster 18<J_ Rent) 7 0(\ waNvO~em;I~~~~t~~~~~J~~~~7~
• A motion 10 pay all bills as presl'nted W""S Y

~~;so~~ ACr~~~~~~~::e ~nads 't~ek~onn~~1h ~i,.
members present voting yes NOTICE
· 6[0 BUSINESS: RepaIrs on a t~nce Estate of Levi P. Thompson, Deceased
helonglng to the Village were d,sCllssed, Mr Notire is hereby given that Ihe Personal
Junek wilt do the necessary repairs if Ihe Representative has flted a tinal account and
'8oardiswllling to pay for rn'aterials, Several report ot his administration. a formal clos
)Joards are also in need 01 replacement On ing Petition tor c.omplete settlement for for

__ ..~CY~~~park.,A n'lotionto-"-m<J~teo! WIll otsa.ldOec.eased, .andlor

~~~~I~.wA~~~~~:;:::t~~~~~~.
:taken wlth'all members vo!jng.Ylls : Nebraska" Court on May 31. 1:84. at 10:00
; NEW BUSiNESS: Disrusslon ot mowing o'clock a m
'at the park was the main item of new (sJ Luverna Hillan
'buslness. The Clerk Is to contact G<:!o Clerk III the County Courl
~orgensen to see it he Is Interested in the loll Charles E. McO~rmotl
'lor another year. The village mower will Attorney for Pehltoner
'need repairs belore if cal" ~ used for mpw· IPubl. April 30. May 7. !41
-;ing.at the.audltorlum and around t\1e--water • 5 dIps
,tower
, There being 1l0.lurther busln~ss tor discus
'sian, a motion 10 adjourn was made by Hall
:and secqndedby Braden. A roll call vofe was
'at call willi all present voting yes. The n<1_f
'r,egular meeting at fhe Board w.llitake place
:01" MilY 10, 1984 at the Carrol! LIbrary begin
.nlng at.7:JO lrJ.J-heeveni.n.g..._-:

F,OR RENT: 2-3 be,droom ~part
ment, ground floor, near
'oowntown, call 375-2024. Also, 3 FOR RENT: Furnlshed apart
'i).ed.r,?O']1 u,?sfaks a~artmenl.. · ments for rent d.t Les' Steakhous~

_ ..~_: ._••_"~'. - -'ml~~=--~~ildrng.-AiJaitdb'Ie-May10·, a3Ot3

f--1~========!~~~;;!!!!!~!~=:::::===h:lETlIJlYT.~~~~~:'o~Y~~~~~e~o.~r·
lng Rate 5720 per m.onth plus benefits. Applicant
submit letter and compliDtft-:t application form to
Director of Support StaH personnel. Hahn Administra
tion BuildIng. Room 104. Wayne, State College.
Wayne. Ne 68787. pp CO on ne uilena
lng/clerical test on May 11. ~984. Application letter
and complehtd application form to be submitted
before 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 9. 1984. Posi
tion description available to all ;"nterested persons. '_
EEO/ AA Employer.




